
Terry DIll. Holdita 
at 140 were Don W. 

Butcb Baird 8IId _ I , ail Iowan 
Jack Nicklalll IIId 

rallied from ont. 
to l'tIpet. 

golfers made tile 
148. 
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AS SPRING TURNS TO SUMMER, naNrs I. alre.dy mak'ng prsparetlons for 'ts sacond crop of 
dandelions, rs, ... lng tlla Meds to floet 'nto your ne'ghborl' yard,. Ever _nder why thers __ .. 
INny of tllam? Thet', a let of Heel. -Photo by M'ke T_r 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
10 ceaI.I a copJ Iowa City, Iowo.-WedDeIday, JUDe I, UIeS 

$6 Million Improvement 
Of Sports Facilities Asked 
Students Would Bear 
Cost In Fees, Tickets 
Students will bave to pay cash for ticlc:ets to University == 

football and basketball games n xt year if a new proposal = 
to remodel the Field House and build a Sports and Recrea
tion Center is approved by the Board of Regents in June. 

The building and remodeling program, which would cost 
about $6 million, would be financed by a long-Ienn loan to 
be repaid from stUdent building 
fees. was announced Tuesday by 
Hugb E. KeJao. chairman of the 
University Board in Control o{ 
Athletics. No tax funds would be 
involved. 

A PROPOSI!D new buUdlng fee 
would come from that part of the 
student activily fee - $5 a semes

Russia Urges 
Swift OK Of 

, ter - now credited to the De- S Treaty 
I 

partment of Intercollegiate Ath-l pace 
Ueica, Kelso said. 

If the activity lee Is converted UNITED NATIONS II! - The 
Into a building fee , atudents will Soviet Union Tueaday urged 
have to pay directly for tickets to quick acUon on a treaty to In

- . ---
r-·· . - , . 

, 
r, 

White House 
Denies Report 
Of Peace Talk 

WASHINGTON II! - The White 
House said Tuesday that the ad
minlatration bad no indications 
that Romaaia wu being used for 
peace feelers by North Vlel Nam. 

Pr Secretary Bill D. Moy-
ers made It even plainer wben 
uked whether there were any 
other ignJ of feeler. through 
any other countries. 

"I have no knowledJe of any
one in government who knows of 
any through Romania or aoy oth
er government, unfortunately," 
he said. 

• • 
Gemini 9 Pilots, Again Set 
For 3-Day T ri pinto Space 

University athletic events, prob- lernallonall7.e the moon and other 
ably $10 for season football tic- celestlal bodIea and to prohibit 
kets, $5 for individual football their Ule for mJUtary purpollU. 
game Uckets, and $1_ lor each The plan wa. IItrlkIngly alrnl. 
basketball llcket,. President How· lar to one advanced May 7 by 
ard R_ Bowen sald_ Pre Ident Johnson. While the 

The WhIta HOUM vi... were 
ID reaponee to inquiries about a 
report by Newlweek magazine 
that lIIIldeotlllecl Communist dip
lomats ID Wuhlnlton were the 
IIlIII'c. of word that North V let 
Nam had made overtures for 
etartln, peace talkJ by U!lnl 
Romanian Intennediaries. 

, . 
CAPE KENNEY (II - The 

Gemini 9 pUots, veterans of 
launch day frustration, will try 
again today for three days in 
apace and a 2'ti-bour walk in the 
skies. A late electrical problem 
was solved Tuesday. 

and was remedied. 
The abnormality was the only 

element wrong in the fllght check 
by Tuesday nigbt. 

After It was solved. a flight 
safety review )lOare! cleared the 
Atlas for launching today and 
pre-countdown checks began. 

ternating current - aboard the 
Atlu rocket. The Atlas is to send 
a make-shill target into orbit at 
10 a.m. CDT today. 

The astronauts themselves are 
ready to roar off aboard a Titan 
2 rocket an hour and 38 minutes 
later. It was aD electrical abnorm&l· 

Ity that stood between the Atlas 
rocket and flighl certification. It 
was traced to a loose connection, 

Launch officials began their 
midcount checkout Tuesday af
ternoon - testing out aU the 

- ---------------------- Gemini systems. 

The electrical trouble cropped 
up in an inverter - a device that 
translates direct current into al-

4 Negroes Win Nominations 
In Alabama Democratic Runoff 

Gemini pilots Thomas P . Staf
ford and Eugene A. Cernan cram
med the last afternoon before 
their space adventure with mis
sion reviews and flight rehear· 
sals in a simulator spacecraft. 

While theY worked on lllght 
details, tbe Atlas rocket tbat 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. "" - A party nomination [or a place on wlll send their space target into 
Negro who quit his job as a pos- the Greene County School Board. a 18S-mile high circle around the 
tsl employee to run (or Macon He defeated Seyborne Colson. earth was fueled and checked out. 

A aecond source of buUdIn, Russian! did not link the two 
funds for the recreation unit, plana. the Soviet move awur.d 
Bowen laid, would be the ~ to assure a full debate In the faU 
plus part of the $10 I aemester on the ouler-lpace luue that both 
building fee that students have Washington and Moscow now 
been paying for nearly two consider urgent. 
years to {Jnance a nelf Univer- In Washington the deputy 
&ity auditorium. press secretary 'at the WhIte 

Income from the current build- House. Robert H. Fleming, said 
ing fees wW probably be greater of the Soviet proposal: "n ap
than originally anticipated -be· pears to IUpport the stand taken 
cause of increased enrollmcnts, by the President In the May 7 
Bowen continued, and so the sur- statement." 
plus might logically be used to ThIs was one in which J ohnaon 
provide another facility that also proposed a treaty tbat would 
would "largely ern extra-curri- ban wcapons of mass destruction 
cular interests." on a cel sUaI body as well 81 

ReMODELING the Field House wcapons, telts, Ind military ma
would create an air-conditioned neuvers and leave the moon and 
arena that would seat 15,000 {or other heavenly bodies "!ree for 
basketball lames and from 3.900 exploration and uae by all coun
to 10,000 for stage productions. tries." 

... , . . .. ........ ' 

-~ .~~'l 
.'" ,~-, .... ~, . .,. 

--'''',/ .. 
CLARK HOUGHTON, prelldant of the First N8I'OfI.1 I ..... , and 
Pet.r L.yton, vlslti", Instructor In art, InspKt 1tvdOfIt,' ceramic 
placa. enterscl I n the contest for stucMnt art, tpoIIeorsd by .... 
bank. Tha wlnn'", entry could evantuallY Horn a wan et the 
bank. -Photo by Mlk. T_ 

University Refuses 
Dorm Contract Plea 

County sberiff won the Demo- Twenty-six Negro candidates For aU of the hope and excite-
1 cratic nomination for that pow- ran against an equal number of menL surrounding their own 

erful office Tuesday - a mite- white opponents Cor seats in the fligbt. Starford and Cernan kept 
alone in Alabama history. aU-white legislature and for of- ears cocked for reports oC the 

Two other Negroes were nom- lices in 16 counties. three-legged Surveyor probe head-

The b3llketbaIJ court would be Proposals for a trealy on legal The University hal refused to th University and hold!nl dorm!
turned at right angles to Its pres. questions related to outer apace permit a fixed percentage of {ra- tory contracts for the 1~7 
ent position and would cxlend bodies have been under diacus- ternity pledges to break their may cancel their contracts 
from south to north. lion perlodlcaUy since 1958. bUL dormitory contracts after Sep. through June 15 and recover their 

have been IIldetracked by differ· tember rush is over. Willard L. $50 advance deposits, Boyd said. 
The Sporta and Recreation ences on Viel Nam and other Boyd. dean of faculties , announ- tudents who will be enrolUng 

Building would be an additlon to East-West probleml. ced Tuesday. here next fall for tbe first time, 
the west end of the Field House The Soviet proposal was out. He said it would not be equila- however, may observe the June 

lnated for tax collector and for Most of them are in the south- lng with great precisIon for a 
I • .. ,eat on the counly governing central portion 01 Alabama. soft landing on the moon to chart 

board in Macon County. Another known as the black belt because a landing area and test the lu
Negro was nominated for a school 01 its dark. fertile soll . 11 was In I nar surface. 

and would replace most of the lined In a long letter Irom For- ble to permit one group of stu- 15 deadline [or cancellation but 
Ar~~~: ~~~,: ~ersepaDC~w 'in the olgn Minister Andrei A. Gromyko dents such preference of dormi- will not recover their advance 

board seat in Greene County_ those counties where the voting Weather for the launching was 

to Secretary-Genetal U Thant. tory cancellation. especially when dcpo I because the deposits are 
building for at least six additional G romyko asked tha.t the ques- other groups of students had reo, related to their admissIon to 
full-size basketball courts. six vol- lion of drafting the Proposed quested similar preferences. the University rather than to 
leybaU courts. a dozen handball trellty be placed before the 117- lOYD MET recently with the theIr dormitory roolTUl. he saId. A Negro candidate was defeat- rights struggle of 1965 cenlered. caUed satisfactory - mosUy 

ed. however. in the sheriff's race Three statewide office - slale cloudy at the launch complex 
in Hale County, adjoining Greene treasurer. state auditor and agri- with a ceilIng above 10,000 feel. 
10 Alabama's black belt, even culture commissioner - and Thwarted once before when an 
though Negroes there bave a vot.. three seats in Congress also were Atias rockeL's steering ran wild 

courts, a pool for recrelltional nalion General Auembly at itl University Committee on Student 
swimmlnh

g, squash COUrlsil" rillf e session opening Sept. 20. HDlllin". student perliOl1llel ataff I Wal' Street Ga,'ns 
and arc ery ranges. fac lUes or Soviet Ambaasador N I kola I IIId interested students In reo 
weight· lifting. wrestling and gym- Federenko disclosed the plan at sponse to .a Student Senate rec- Made last Weele 
nastics, a Dew one-eigbth mile a news conference_ He acknowl- ommendatJon made Lwo weeks 

I • iIIg majority as they do In Macon. at stake. In lhose races as in the and their space target was lost 
Elsewhere In the 26 white vs. county contests decided Tuesday, in the sea, Slaflord and Cernan 

Negro races that dominated Tues- no one received a majority of the wiD settle this time for a pur
day's statewide Democratic party voles in Lhe first primary, May suit of a makeshift target called 
rUDoff primary, one Negro ran 3, when Mrs. George C. WaUace an Augmented Target Docking 

running track, locker rooms, and edged that the United States had ago that some opportunity to R • C fb Ie 
tennis courts, 10 of wbich would advanced ita own propoaals. but break dorm contracts be afforded ece.ve u ac 
be on the roof of the bulldinl· indicaled lhat the Soviet move fraternity pledges. NEW YORK "" _ The slock 

• ahead of his white opponents and was nominated for governor. Adapter. 

BOWEN DISCUSSED tbe pro- was part of a conlinuing effort It was agreed Lo extend the market Tuesday wiped out a 
posal with Student Sena~ lead- rather than a response to the deadline {or canceliatlon of con- substantial part of its sizable re
ers last weekend. He said a let- U.S. initiative. tracl8 from June I to June 15 covery of last week. Unconfirmed 
ler eJlplainlnl the proposal and 11------------; for aU students. rumors of peace overtures by 
its e[(ects would be sent to tile Students In Hue The June 15 deadline will give North Viet Nam accompanied the 

18 trailed_ 
NO RETURNS have been re

ported in the two other contests 
ill which candidates of different 
races competed against each 
other. 

With all but four small rural 
boxes counted, Lucius D. Amer
I0Il, 32, defeated Sberiff Harvey 

• Sadler despite a spilt in Negro 
ranks that had given the white 
incumbent the open endorsement 
of It least one Negro leader_ 

Amerson quit his job in the 
post oUice at Montgomery in 
February to devote full time to 
the race for sberiff, chief law 
enforcement officer in the coun-

, 1 ty. He is married and the father 
of two children. 

A Negro funeral home oper
ator. L_ A. Locklair. won the 
nomination for collector in Ma· 
con County, defeating Arthur L_ 
Cooper_ And Harold W. Webb, 
another Negro, beat incumbent 
Johnny Henderson for a seat on 
the county board of revenue. 

ANOTHER NEGRO leader, the 
Rev. Peter Kirksey, won the 

Dominican Elections Today; 
Foreign Troops To Leave 

students aoon. time a[ter [fnal examinations for decline. 
Kelso pointed out that in es- Ie J students already on campus to Trading was moderate, how-

tablishlng separate admission AHac Ana Burn look for o[(-campus housing for ever. volume totaling 5.77 mil· 
fees for athletic events the UJIi. the next year and it will also give lion sbares compared with 4.79 
versity wouId be adopting a pol- U.S. Consulate additional time to incoming stu- million on Frlday_ This was well 

SANTO DOMlNGO. Dominican The major rivals for the five- icy {ollowed by moat Big Tea dents to make housing decisions, under the yearly average 0{ 8.7 
schools. HUI South VIet Boyd eJlplained. rnllUon sbares a day for the first 

RepUblic "" - In their second year term are Juan Bosch of the I Students at Indiana University ~ A ~rsaml'" moll ~-:...: HE SAID THAl such an ex- four months of the year. 
free el~clion in more than 40 Dominican Revolutionary Party I pay ~1l8 a year in bull";"" fees tension could be made only on the The Dow Jones industrial aver-years, Dominicans wiD elect a·...... 1. stucIenh saebd I n III I 
president Loday in the hope he (PRD> and Joaquin Balaguer of and $15 for season football tic· IIurMd .... Un ..... Stet .. Con- basis of its being available to all. age fell 12.97 to 884.07, its argest 
can give them a government ca- the Reform Party (PR) The keta, he said •. and University of ..w. hIIey. Students currently enrolled at loss since May 9. 

thlr '. . IIIlnois ltUdents pay $50 a year ".. rI---' down It 
pable of solving their political d candIdate IS Rafael F. ~- in bUilding fees a.nd $16 for id- y,.,.... portra I 
ills and putting the nation on the neUy of the Movement of Nation- son football tick ts .. President J.hNon and car· 
road to economic salvation. aJ Integration (MIN). a coalition Th Field H e has juIt been ned off two U.S. flil' whUa 

Hector Garcia-GodOY, the provi- of smaU parti~ expected to trailrem~eled at a°'::t of more than .... bulldI", .... rnecI and other 
sional president. said Tuesday the cblef candidates. UM,OOO, taken entirely from ath- ........ tIINw rock, et the ....... windows of .... flaml", _ 
that because of the election, ef- Bosch, 57, was elected presi- letic department income. Plana 
forts are underway to remove the dent in December, 1962, in the have been made to relocate the ........ 
Inter-American Peace Force be- first free elections since the U.S. baseball field and the stadium. A CMfttNII'Y ef VIotnamesa 
fore the new government is in- Marines left tbis island nation to layout several more playing =~'.::-"'.i...'" .... fuII ..= 
stalled July 1. in 1924. He was overthrown in fields west and tennia courts 

"There will be no trouble if September, 1963. He bas been south of the present stadium, and ~... ..aft ... 
the troopS leave," he told a news charged with being anti-United to build a larp parkin& lot south ev~ from Hue Ihortf, 
conference, "because the Domin- Slates and soft on commUIIUm. 0{ the Field House. after .... U.S. Infwlnatlan 
ican people are ready to prove to Bosch was a landslide winDer Offices fIJI' the ROTC programs lervlce IlIII'a,., w .. sacked and 
the world they can handle tbeir in 1962. He iOt 58.7 per cent 0{ would also be iDcluded in the pro- IIurMd IMy 26. 
own affairs." the 1,054.944 votes cast. posed recreatioo building_ 

Plan 'To Aid Alcoholics Revived 
Iy DON YAGER 

StaHWr/ter 
Iowa City officials are re-es· 

tahllshlng a program of rehabi
Iilation for habitual alcoholics. 

or fine. After subaequeot convic· 
tions, the pollee judge would re
quIre the person to attend 12 
regular AA meetings_ 

UNDER Pre6eDt procedures, 
the person could be committed 
to MounL Pie a san t Mental 
Health Hoepital or receive a 30-
day senLence in the Johnson 
County jail. 

Neely said that many people, 
even after spending (our months 
at Mount Pleasant, were back 
drinking again after their re
lellse. 

' 'To send people to a mental 
health institute is oniy a partial 
meaaure and it doesn't IIeeID to 
offer a complete cure," he 
said. 

their probleml." be said_ " It 
may be a thousand-to-one abot 
that AA can do something, but 
It's worth a try." 

The ofllclal said that the ori
gina) program ran into diffi
cul1iell about a year ago and 
was dropped. 

"Now we an! anxious to get 
something ltarted again," be 
laid. 

judge to explain why be was not 
at the meeting_ U the penon 
Ibowed DO inIereIt In his on 
rebabilitatiCIII, be would prob
ably have to be committed or 
eerve a jail .neace, according 
to officlala. 

AN ALCOHOLIC can alao vol
untarily undergo a complete re
habilitation program at the Uni
vaty Treatment Unit for AJ. 
c:oboUca 1ocate4 at 0UdU. 

Finals 
Schedule 

weDNESDAY, JUNI t 
7:30 a_m.-A11 tediom of Ec0-

nomics m :11l and IIE:203; Office 
M8D8iement·Business EducaUon 
85 :185; Educational Psychology 
7P:I; P.ychology 31 :1: German 
13:12, 13:32 and 13:34; Home Ec0-
nomics t7 :2; Mens' PhYlical 

! Education 27:5. 27:6. '1/ :7 and 
27:8; and Women'. Physical Edu· 
catlon .28: 20. 

10 a.m.-All aect.iona of Chem
Istry 4:4; AccounUn,IIA: IS; Bual· 
ne s AdminIstration 6B: 133; Jour
nalism 19: 119; Economlca IIE:l03; 
Omce Management-Business Edu
cation 68:22; German 18:12;13:112 
and 13:34; Women's Physical 
Education 211:17; and Mechanics 
and liydaul iCI 59: 43. 

1 p.m_-Claases meeling first at 
' :30 un. Mondays. 

3: iIO p.m.-All sections of Eco
nom Ics liE: 117; French 11 ; 1 and 
9:2: Anthropology 34A:3; panlsh 
35:2; Russian 41:106; and Elec
trical Enlineering 55:54 and 55:69. 

7 p_m.-Classes meeting Clrst at 
3:30 p.m_ Mondays. 

THUItIOAY, JUN. t 
7:30 a.m_-Cluaes meeting firat 

at 10:30 a.m. on Monday. IIId 
Wednesdays. 

10 a.m.-All seclions of Bolan)' 
2: 18; Busineaa Administration 
6B:24 and 6B:56; Economics 
6E: 119; Ollice Management-Busi
neu Education 68:2; Women's 
Physical Education 10:31. 10:32. 
10:33, 10:34 and 28 : 18; Mathe
mallca 22M:5; and Mechanical 
Engineering 58 :61. 

I p.m.-Claases meeting farst at 
8:30 a.m. on Tuesdays_ 

3:30 p_m_-Claaaea meeting lint 
at 2:30 p.rn. on Tuesdays_ 

7 p.m.-All sections of Account
ing SA: 132; Business Administra
tion liB: 131 ; Economics 6E : 171; 
Elementary Education 7E: 120; 
French 11:27, 11 :28 and 9:66: Reli
gion 11:36; and Speech and Dra
matic Art sa: 53. 

~ court class program for 
a1cobolJcs. started in August. 
1961, by former Police Judge 
Jay H. Honohan is being recon
structed by the Police Judge 
Marlon R. Neely in cooperation 
with local Alcoholics ADony
mDIII (AA) officials. 

Under the program, any per
son convicted of Intoxication for 
the first time would probably 
receive the -IIIIW jail aeDtence 

"This (sentence or commit
ment ) is o{ DO benefit to the 
person or to society." said Nee
ly recently_ "We wanl to set up 
a system to help people Lo help 
themselves with their special 
problenl_" 

According to a local AA o{fi
ciaI, the peraoa would atteod 
the regular AA meet.ings "whIcb 
offer a new program of living 
for those affiicled." 

UDder the propoeed program, 
if the penon failed to Ihow up 
for the Konday nlgbt AA meet
Ing at the Civic Center. the 
poIlce judJe would issue a war
rant {or hIa arrest. He would 
.. be brau&bt belen tile 

Gil E. VI*, a couDllelor at .. 
the unit, Aid, '''!be treatment THI HAIITUAL ALCOHOLIC Is ....... willi...., .'1 ...... - _ .. wIIIcII Is .......... 
II for UDe who reaI1y want to 

"THE PEOPLE we deallVith 
are severe cases but IDOIl 0{ 
them are open-minded about 

be reIlored_ '!'be CIIIIy ItipulatlCIII 
is that the penon be IOber at 
Ieut n bourI before eateriIJc." 

n. Ceurt C'" ...... ram .... In' Ilea, .... the .. I •• lel ......... CItJ .... .., MIl ... 
AIcehoIIcI ~II_ affIdIIt. ......... to rehaWllt .... hl'I'CI MIl ...., __ ..... ., .... 
... ............~~u.t.. 

I 
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Ironic Freedom 
THE ME lORIAL DAY WEEKEND was filled with 

irony. A rookie won the Indianapolis 500. Hundreds died 
on the nation's highways while the automobile industry 
talked about improving car safety. 

The most ironic of all was President Johnson's Me
morial Day speech in which he said that South Viet Nam 
was moving toward a government that would increasingly 
reElect the true will of the people; yet Monday night a 
Buddbist nun set herself afire - the latest of five such 
immolations in two days - to protest the persistent military 
regime of Premier Ky. 

While the nation patted itself on the hack for pre-
erving world freedom throughout the world, it continued 

to support an unpopular dictatorship that has refused to 
acknowledge more numerous pleas for a civilian govern
ment. While adhering to the principle of halting communist 
aggression we condone the fanatic actions of fascist rule. 

The United States tends to overlook the atrocities of 
that fascist regime and to regard the Viet Cong and the 
overexaggerated force of North Vietnamese regulars as 
the total cause of oppression in South Viet Nam. If Pre
mier ICy does not believe can titutional government should 
(.'Ome lo Viet Nam when the population wants it, we don't 
question his motives. When the population protests his 
authoritarian tactics, we don't see anything wrong with 
Ky's use of troops to smash tbe protests. 

President Johnson refuses to pressure Ky into accept
ing Buddhist demands for constitutional government even 
when our country operates on tbe premise that the majority 
shall rule, and when it is known that the Buddhists make 
up 85 per cent of South Viet Nam's population. 

The U. S. soldier serving his country in Viet Nam 
annot be di credited because he believes he is fighting 

for a just cause, and if he does not believe it, then he jolIy 
well must keep quiet or face a court martial by his su
periors or ostracism by his fellow soldiers. The American 
serviceman preserved freedom in both World Wars and 
Korea. He beUves he is called on to do the same in Viet 
Nam. Patriotism is as strong as ever, but the government 
seems to corrupt the cause of patriotism, just as Nazi Ger

many did. 
In his Memorial Day speech, President Johnson said 

the conflict In Viet Nam was confusing to many Americans. 
You bet it's confusing. We are trying to figure out 

which is worse, a left-wing dictatorship or a right-wing 
fascist dictatorship. The critic wonders just what we mean 
when we seek freedom in Viet Nam while condoning the 
latter to defeat the former. - Nic Goeres 

Fire danger 
THE FIRE ALARMS AT THE MEN'S dorms Friday 

night created a dangerous situation, but the danger wasn't 
from fire. 

When more than a thousand angry men are milling 
around at 2 a.m. for as long as they were Friday night, the 
chances for trouble are pretty good. While firemen checked 
every comer of both Quad and Hillcrest for the fire they 
J..'I1ew didn't exist, thoughts of raids on the girl's dorms be
gan breeding in the crowds outside, 

A panty raid can easily become more disasterolls than 
most of the men are going to realize. And the number of 
police on duty at 2 a.m. are not prepared to handle crowds 
that size. It doesn't take much for such a situation to lead 
from shouting to fist fights to a big bloody riot. 

Police and fire officials shou1d see to it that the men 
are allowed back into the dorms as soon as possible. The 
time spent searching the buildings is unnecesary; a fire 
too small to be discovered by the time the fire trucks arrive 
is potentially less dangerous than the men burning outside. 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan ., written 4IIId Id/ud by "'*"" fIfId II gOOlrNd 
by • boa,d of fiVII lIudent tnutlMl .lected by the IIud.nt bod" IJftd 
fou, t,wtM8 appointed by the ~ of tf,e Unlvemty. The Doily 
Iowan', edUorial policy iI not on np'~ of Unw.,1fty odmlnlmo
lion policy Of opinion. in any panicula,. 
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IATMAN ancl Iobln the loy Wonder 

"I Got My Purple Heart 
On The Local Run" 

Built-in mediocrity 
By DAVE POLLEN 
Editorial Pa,. Ed. 

We heard some complaints recently Crom em
ployes at High Away U about their wages, so 
we decided to ask the personnel manager lhere, 
Humphrey Applepolish, just why the employes 
were complaining. 

"It's really quite simple," Applepolish said. 
"We just don't pay them enough." 

"Why is that?" we asked, rather startled by 
his frankness. 

"U's because our employes on the whole never 
bother to do a Cull day's work." Applepolish ex
plained. "So we have to hire more employes lo 
get a job done, or pay our employes over lime, 
and this costs us so much that we have to lower 
wages ail around." 

"Why don 't your employes bother to do the 
work they're supposed to do?" we inquired. 

"Well, since they're all underpaid, a lot of 
tbem have to take two jobs to earn enough to 
support themselves," AppJepolish continued. "So 
they're careful that they don't exert themselves 
so mueh that they'll be tired by the time they 
hav to report to their second job. Besides, they 
know they'll get their hourly wage whether they 
do their job fully or not." 

Somehow this all seemcd awfully circular to 
us. "Why don"t you have some syslcm that 
would control your employes, and see to it that 
they were dOing an honest days work? Then you 
could afCord to pay them better wages, which 
would discourage them further from wasting 
working time. That's the way all private com
panIes work It." 

But old A pplepolish was ready Cor that. "I 
thought of that a long tlme ago. 1 wasn't born 
yesterday, you know." 

"Yes, we know," we admilted. 
"As a maltcr oC Cact," Applepolish went on , 

"High Away has a very elaborate system of 
control. One of the most complicated In the 
country, next to that of the federal government." 

"Well, if it's so good, then why the problem?" 
we asked. 

"I never said it was good, I saId It was elab
orate," Applepoli h said. "It seems the people 

who are supposed to be keeping an eye on our 
employes don't reaUy do the job. So we have to 
hire more employe-walchers, which cuts down 
their wages and just gives them more 01 a 
reason to work under par." 

"So what High Away really needs is people 
to kcep an eye on the employe-watchers, huh?" 
we asked, hoping to end this nonsense as soon 
as possible. 

But you have lo get up mighty early in the 
morning to get the best of old AppJepollsh. 
"Well I've thought oC that too," he said. "And I 
even have inspectors to inspect the overseers 
who oversee the employe-watchers who watcn 
the employes. But none of them do their jobs 
right either." 

"WeU you're in charge here, aren't you?" we 
asked . "Why don't you put a stop to all this?" 

"I haven't got time to mess with all that. For 
what I get paid, it isn't worth my effort." 

"Thanks a lot, Mr. Applepolish ," we said, as 
we put away our pencils. 

"Oh, just call me Hump." 

Can't win 
Everybody knows that dead men don't make 

good husbands, so Stefano Makridakcs of Genoa, 
Holy, won't be allowed to marry unW he proves 
he's alive. 

According to The Insider'. Newsletter, Makri
dakes' problems began with a wartime marriage 
in 1942 which soon ended in separation. 

Later, he discovered thal his wile, in order 
that she could remarry, had bribed four wit
nesses to tell a court that Stefano had been 
shot by the Nazies , because divorce In Italy, as 
everyone knows, is Illegal. 

Two years ago Stefano's former wife died, and 
he thought at last he was free to marry again. 
After winning a new love, he went to arrange 
for his marriage, only to discover that the ac
lion brought by his ex,-wife proving him dead 
had never been annulled and, as far as the 
authoriLles were concerned, he is still dead. 
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SUMMI R "DRESSES should be reo 

C
arted by those .lUI seeking leach
nc positions. Thls mlY be done by 
portcnd or by leaving a memO'ln. 
dum II lhe Educational Placement 
Office. 

GRADU"TI ITUDINTS m.y reo 
new book. ror lhe ummer term 
until June O. Books renewed (or Ihe 
Summer Senlon will be due Au,. 10. 
All perlOns relurnlna books at lhe 
end 01 lhe .. mesler .re encoura,eel 
to do 10 ~fo"" June 9. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Monday· 
I"rIday 7;30 • . 01 . to 2 a .m.; Saturday 
- 7::10 I .m.-mldnllht; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m. 10 2 •. m ---

'A.INTI COO'UATIYI Bibylil. 
Unc lellue. ThOBe Inlerested In 
membenb!p _ caIJ lin. Louis HOfI. 
mann .1 331-048. Mem~,. de.lrlng 
litter c.lI lin. Patricia G.1o& 337. 
3232. 

YWCA IAITIITTIN. ..aYICI. 
Call YWCA oftlee, 311·_ alto" 
_ for bebfllllllllll .. mea. 

THI SWIMMING POOL hi the W ... 
... D'. aymnullUll WIll be open for 
recre.Uonal IWimmlnr II 0 n d I Y 
lhrouCb Frldu, 4:15 to 5:15. ThIa II 
opeD to women ItudenLi. .!&if. 
r.cl11t» and f.culty "'"eL 

MlMORIAL UNtCNI OlllRATIN. 
!tOURI, 

..... , •• "'1411", - ..... 10 U 
PJD., Sunc!Q·lbur.,; • .... to 
IIlclDllbt. I'I'Ic!Q aDd llatllrd.,. 

I ................ DellI - , ..... 10 U 
p.m., Mond.,·Tllund.,,; 1 •. IIl. Ie 
mldnllbl. I'I'IdU ,nd Saturday; t 
a.m. to 11 p.a. SuDdu. • .e,... ..... A,.. - • .... to J1 
p.lD. lIond.'1'bu ...... ,.; ..... ·IIId-
alibI. J'rIdQ a .. &atar.,; I p." 
to II D.a. IaDciaJ 

C ......... - Now River R_ car. 
1e ........ 7 ........ 7 ..... to 
7 poa. aocul,r _.1 .... ure: 1 ..... . 

DellI Hour. 
lIonc!Q-Tbur11c1a7 - • a .m.·IO p.m.; 

Friday-Saturday - • l.m.-5 p.m.; 
IRelM!",ed Boo\! Room - 7 f .mAO 
p.ID.; Sunday - 2 p.m.oS p •. ; (Re
served Book Room - • p.m.·IO n.m.l 
. :30 ' .IIl., ...... rllt; 11:10 ..... 1 , ." 

Iy lob Kone 

Lunch.on; 501 " .111.. DlDner. &nlor 
... tte. brol".. -u and 1110" 
order. any tlma. 

Gold FH.he, - 7 '.IIl. to 10:45 
p.m.. lIonday·Tband.,,; 1 '.IIl. to 
11.;45 ~.m .. Frldar. 7;10 • .m. to 11:41 
Xu~~IUrdU; I ".Ill. to ID:" " ... 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI O".nlutlon 
bold. • telUmOny _UtI&' each 
TburldJly It 5 p.m. In Danforth 
Chapel. AU Interelted ,tudenLi and 
lacully a.. welcome 10 attend. 

IDUCATION . PSYCHOLOGY LI· 
b .. ,." HOUrI - 1I000day.Tbunclay S 
•. m .-l0 p.m. hlday-Salurda, •• .m . 
to 5 p.m .. ii'uDd.y 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

A CHATTING Ila.ON In French 
I, held ... ry WldDlldlY at 4::10 
p.m. .nd "OI'J Tbunciay .1 7 p.m. 
In !.be CU'DI .. I Room .1 Btul. 
H.lI. 

TNI INTI.·YAUITY <l'-' 
'ellow.hlp, aD IJltordan_ln.Uunai 
croup of otudoDta, mHtI .ft'" Fri
day at 7 P.bI. In Ihe Unlaa Indl
.... 800m. All IDI.eroIIaII ,.roo ... 
.ro .......... 

China today 
" GIORGI GINSBURGS 

AuI .... P .......... 
.. Pelltlcal Science 

(The fallewlnl I. 'he flnt In • Mri.. .. 
c.lumn. w,ltton by faculty momlMn fa, the 
I_an, "lin, wltll ClI,ront I_s.-I~,) 

Given what we know about what Is hlPpenin, 
in Communist China today, one can, of course, 

Most powerful 
Kennedy: Br'umus 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The Northwest Settlement House of Washing

ton held Itl annual pet Ihow at Hickory Hill, 
the home of Senator and Mrs. Robert F. Ken
nedy, last Saturday, and it was a huge .ucceu. 

One of lhe reasoll5 it was a luccelS was that 
the officlala of the pet .how had insisted that 
Brumus, Bobby Kennedy's Cavorite pet, a 300-
pound black Newfoundland dog, be placed in a 
cage. LaBt year Brumus, whose name In New
foundland means "a prolonaed 
meal eaten around 2 a.m.," was 
let loose to wander around the 
ahow. Not only did he cause 
chaos amona the pet owners and 
their peta, but he also wan
dered among the guests picnick
ing on the Kennedy lawn, using 
them as' he would a fire hy
drant. This, of courle, gave 
the pet show a bad name. 

When friends of the Ken- BUCHWALD 
nedys heard that Brumus had been caged, 
there was joy throughout the show. It waa the 
first lime that Brumus had ever been locked 
up, and It was the [irst time guests of the Ken
nedy! ever really felt sale at Hickory Hili. 

Brumus is a legend in hIs own time. He is a 
large, friendly.looking, furry animal with sad 
eyes and drooping earl who sits around on the 
back por!!h of Hickory HIli wondering whether 
he'll bite a dog or a child next. In fairness to 
Brumus, he plays no favorites and he'd just as 
soon nip a Kennedy child as a stranger. He has 
been known to attack mailmen, police , diplo
mats and even priests, not necessarily in that 
order. Someone once saId, "Brumu. is much 
misunderstood. Underneath all that growling and 
barking lies a mouth of real teeth." 

BRUMUS CAN really play on people's emo
lions. Mrs. Jackie Kennedy, who rarely loses 
her temper, once got so mad at Brumus she hit 
him in the nose with her pocketbook. 

Everyone has hi. favorite Drumus .tory. 
Once Brumus was 1081 Cor several hours and 
Bobby KelUledy was very worried about him. A 
Criend tried Lo comfort him by saying, "Don 't 
worry, Bobby, Brumus will be okay. He's prob
ably hiding out in Argentina with Martin 
Bormann." 

If you're invited to dine at Hickory Hill, you 
must be willing lo share your meal with Brumus. 
And he doesn't want you to give him any food. 
He insists on grabbing it off your plate. 

Brumus once played a small part In American 
history. The head of a Southern university, At
torney General Nicholas Katzenbacb, and Bobby 
Kennedy were trying to work out desegregation 
plans for Alabama at the Kennedy house over 
breakfast. But every lime a plate of bacon and 
eggs was set down in Cront of the university 
president, Brumus went over and ate it. After 
this happened three times, the university presi
dent was $0 flustered he agreed to everything 
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Katzenbach proposed. 

Brumus has also left his mark on the United 
Slataes ~nate. When Sen. Kennedy was first 
elected, he noticed that the late Sen. H.rry 
Byrd of Virginia brought his cocker spaniel to 
the office every day. Bobby asked the Senalor iC 
he could bring Brumus. Sen. Byrd said he cer· 
tainly COUld. 

THE NEXT DAY BobbY and Brumua walked 
into Sen. Byrd's large luxurious office and Bru
mus went right over to the cocker spaniel and 
started sniffing, The cocker spaniel was 10 ner
vous It started to wet the rug. Brumus joined 
her and suddenly relations between Bobby and 
Sen. Byrd took a tum Cor the worse. 

These are only 8 Cew reasons why everyone 
was happy to see Brumu. placed in a cage at 
this year's pet show. To placate him, the judges 
gave Bobby a blue ribbon for the "Best Dog in 
Show Belonging to a United Statea Senator From 
Either Massachusetts - Or New York - Re
gardless of Race, Creed or Color." 

only speculate on the meaning of the curreat 

wave of purges agitating the mainland. Tba 
Collowing brief survey attempts to offer 10IIII 

poaslble alternative explanations of tbeIe evl!lllll. 
Then analysis, I would like agaIn to emphaaiu, 
Is largely conjectural. 

1. To begin with, the present developmenla 
m1&bt reflect Mao's private determination 10 

ensure an orderly succession to himself, as well 
u to guarantee that those individuals he lavon 
manage to retain power alter he passes from 
the scene. According to this interpretation, the 
old boas of the Chinese Communist Party, sen
ling that the eod Is near, wilt have undertakeu 
a cleansing of the top ecbelons of the official 
hierarchy 10 that his trusted associates, wedded 
to his views and policies, encounter no resistance 
in taking over after his death. The desired c0n

tinuity of program and personnel would thus 
be secured from the grave hazards usually 
attendant on the transfer of authority from one 
regime to the nellt under the Communist system. 
In this picture, Mao would have Cull control over 
the process of elimination of the potential c0m
petition for leadership. 

2, OR, IT MIGHT III something much almpler, 
to wit, a routine periodic tightening up oC the 
reins of management in Communist China, II· 
gravated by the deepening crisis of Sino-Soviet 
relations. The felt need for Ideological militancy 
In the wake of the dispute with Moscow, the 
drive (Or greater orthodoxy to ofJset recent Chi· 
nese failures on the diplomatic front , coupl~ 
with real or Cancied disillusionment among the 
cadres with China's growing Isolation on the 
world arena and anxiety at home over the spUt 
with the rest of the Communist camp, all llIese 
could conspire to convince the regime that It 
had better institute a thorough shake·up within 
Its ranks before this discontent has a chance 
to organize itself into a real center of internal 
oppsition to its rule. 

S. Or, Mao may in Cact have already let power 
sUp through his fingers, because of age or Ill· 
DeIS, or both. and the fight to see who will fill 
the vacant throne is on, with his closest collea· 
gues striking at their rivals through the stand· 
ard ploy of accusing them of "deviationillm" 
from the sacred teachings oC the master or, 
what is worse ,an open break with the previous 
line, its domestic manifestations and its objec· 
tives abroad. Whether the victims of the purge 
now going on are really guilty oC anti·Mao senti· 
ments is quite beside the point. In the normal 
course of events, one faclion striving to consoli
date its poSition at the head of a Communist 
State can 5afely be counted upon to resort to 
the technIque of claiming Cor itself the manlle of 
doctrinal legitimacy while denouncing the other 
side Cor violating the canons of the official dog· 
1I1a expounded by the rccognized prophet, - in 
this case, Mao still. 

INVOKING MAO'S NAME, posing as his faith· 
tuI disciple inevitably features as an important 
weapon in the struggle , each group then hurling 
charges against the other that the latter has 
departed Crom the established path and neither 
being able to prove its contentions. Such. never· 
theless, is the weight of the old man's prestige 
that everyone who aspires to replace him 
must first proceed by identiCylng himself with 
the dead or dying leader, even if, once the heir's 
hold over the country is consolidated, he will 
decide to wreck that image and shed the bur· 
den oL the association. 

AU three are likely portraits of what the Chi· 
nese Communist regIme may be experiencing at 
the moment. Further data will have to be 
awaited before it can be said with any degree 
of certainty which oC the above is an accurate 
reading oC the evidence we have so Car. 

Criticizes Letter 
r. tho Editor: 

Kenneth Barber, in a terse lillie note agrees 
with Prof. Forell that the proposition "God is 
dead" is meaningless, and adds that he hopes 
Forell will eventually see that all other propo
sitions containing the word "God" are also 
meaningless. 

It would seem, then , that the proposition "All 
propositions containing the word God are mean· 
ingless" is also meaningless , since it has THAT 
WORD. I wonder if Mr. Barber is accustomed 
to affirming meaningless propositions. 

Georvo Sto,linl Good, G 
1504 Pr.lrl. du Chl.n ROld 
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University Calendar ~J:: ,': II 
OliNDEDIS~ 

TODAY 
Final Exams. 

Thursday, June 2 
Final Exams. 

Frida" June J 
Final EXIIDI. 

SatvrdlY, June 4 
Final Exams. 

MInda" June , 
Final Exams. 

Tuetday. June 7 
Final Exams. 
3: 45 p.m. - Meetin" Unlverslty Faculty Coun

cil, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Wldne.clay. June • 

Final Exams. 
Cloae of second semester, 5;20 p.m. 

Thunda" June' 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation, Union Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Dental Convocation, Macbride AUd. 
Friday, Jun. 10 

8 p.m. - Army·Air Force·Navy-Marine COrpl 
Commissioning Ceremony, North Gym, Armory· 

9;30 a.m. - University Commencement 
Setvrday, June 11 

Alumni Day. 
CONFERENCES 

June 2-4 - Midwest Labor Press A5soc., • 
a.m., Union. 

June 3 - Organic Seminar ; "ErythrophleIJIII 
Alkaloids," Roger Parker, 4;30 p.m., 321 Cheal
istry Building. 

EXHIBITS 
May 2C).June 10 - "A Decade oC New Ta1eIIl." 

Main Gallery, Art Building. 
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THROWING A POT for !he cer.mlcs .... w, which Is baing 
held throuoh Saturdty In UTB 1, I, Tom Potter, G, Mendot., 
The show will feature bath h.nd-bullt 8IMI thrown pottery. 

- Photo by DlYe Luck 

Viet War Called 
Boon For Laos 

TN. DAILY IOW~_ CIty, I ... 

Big High School. Beer Party 
Is Broken Up By Deputies 

Surveyor'l May Score Near-Bull's-Eye 
PASADENA, Caill. (II - Sur· BIbert J. Parka, Surveyor pro- I Dr. Benjamin MiJwitzky, Sur· nr M'ODday night. 1L ... thIa 

veyor 1 thanks to an arnatingly jed manager, told the news con· vey?r program ~er for the slight COUI'Ie clIAnge that ,ave 
. ' aneu ference at the Jet Propulsl0n NatiOnal Aeronautics and Space Surveyor it. new destlnallon. 

A beer party for IllOre than must have been planned by the preetSe rruftlCOl1ltle m 17er
ln

, Laboratory that the tbree-Iegged Administration, said "The U· Withoul the cllaDge it would have 
100 Linn County teenagers. most tudents at Washington beaUlJe beaded 1'IIetday toward a po t spaeectaft would land about 31 ceptlonai ~rformauce of the landed J50 miles fr.om II! tar(et. 
from WashinrtoD High School, or the .roool sltnS aDd arrow on the mOOD JUSt 10 miles from mi\e$ northeast of the erater launch vehicle and the space 
was broken up by Johnson Coun· in the area, its tareel Flamateed, just below the equa. craft 50 far makes us very opo POSER BETTER 
ty Sberifl's deputies and the state The party wu held near the .. tor, on the w tern half of the timistic," COM-
Highway Patrol Saturday night. Coralville Reservoir on land own· Sci nil ts told a Dews c:onf r· moon', face. . M.oSCOW 111- A group of S(Ie-
Forty allons of beer were seized, ed by Marvin Sass, operator of I eoce that they were very opti· PARKS said that there was no daliJt. who exa~ned oompoaer 

g '1 Pltuant Valley Stables about \ mislic that it woUld perform the HI GAVE the uad cooJ'dln· longer much concern about an an· Dmitri ShoItakoVlch said TUeI-
th No ~ar'fses were fJ ed agailll!t three miles IIOrth of orih Lib- tough t part of one of the trick· ates u 2.4 deaues IOUth latitude ItnJIa boom that apparently did day he bad taken a tum for the 

~ 1;. en. . erty. Schneider said that arrange- lest space assicnJnenu y t: and 45,3 degrees west longitud . not extend 5hort1y alter the betW', but Is still weak, hiI tee-. J~IISI Ob.Vl~y r ~~ga~; ments bad been made to use the Landini gently aPd returning I Pam said that previOU&ly tak- launching. retary reported nere. 
~~e;if( M:OYII~nSchnei:r :id land provi~ there was DO beer cl~ e-up pbotos of the lunar ter· en phOtographs oC the mooo In. Parks said alllndicaUons were The specialists were sent from 

~ in a letter to Linn County school or Iil!lIOr at the party. raID. dicated that this aru lIS eome- that th antenna wu still locked Moscow Monday after the 59-
officials Schneider said that it Offleers found a dance combo The pidery 2,2M-pouDd cran., what smoother than the nearby lin Its launcb position, bul that year-old composer suffered a 

. - -- at the party that w ing a launched Monday from Glpe Ken· site chosen prior to MondaY', this falled to have any effect on "mlld beart attack" in LenJ.ngrad 
portahle &eoerator for power for riedy, Fla., hould come cIo-tnI at laUIICb. the spacecraft', aleering maneu. Saturday night after a concert. 

H· h C rt its instruments. 1:17 a.m. CDT Thursday 10 the Ig OU "We are very c:oncerned about moon's dry Sea of Storms. 
actlviti s DC this sort .In the ~e- THE CRITICAL "uest.ion lJ how 
servolr ~," Schneider laid, . ' 

Rul.·ng H,·ts "both because of possible statu· gently It "'Ill desceJ?d. A relro
tory violatJo~ and beCause of rockel and three CUidan~ rock· 
the diWcuJly we bave uperi c. Is are suposed to alow It from 
ed in lhe pa t with rather seri- nearly 8,000 m.p.h. to about • 

At M rs au disturbances." m.p.h. at impact. erge The pena.lty for .iolaUnl thO A 10ft landml 11 vital if Ita 

WASIIINGTO !II - The Suo 
preme Court wamed retailers 
Tuesday lhat anlitrust 18w barred 
mergers "where concentralion Is 
gaining momentum in a market ... 

Such mergers must be halted 
In early stages before the mar· 
ket is "left in the grip of a few 
big companies," Justice Hugo L. 
Black said in cxplainlng the 6-2 
decision to undo the 1960 merger 
oC two Los Angeles retail food 
chains. 

HOWEVER, IN a 2.3-page de
tailed dill!ent, JusUce Polter Ste· 
wart accused tbe majority of 
giving a sweeping new construc
tion to antitrust law. In a sense, 
Stewart sald, Von's Grocery Co. 
and Shopping Bag Food Stores 
"are being punished for the Sin 
of aggressive cOmpetition." 

law can be a fine or imprison. television camera Is to survive 
ment, Schneider said. "Once you and send liack pIctures that will 
are found guilty of vIolatln, the indicate the rength of th 
beverage laws you can begin a moon's crust and help sclenlistJ 
record that can haunt you for . led a landina spot for Apollo 
the rest oC your life," be added. astronauts later 1n this decade. 

The R ILEEIi fund drive to 
bring studenls from Rust Col· 
Ie e, HoUy Sprin s, MIlS., to th 

niversity Cor the summer is fal· 
Ung far short oC its goal of $6 ,800. 
~ far only $1,500 bal been col· 
lected. 

rect the deficiencies In the stu· 
dents' educatIon and to alve them 
the experience of U ving in a 
northern community. 

The drhe will be ended In 
about 10 days, RILEEH o((idals 

d Tue day, and the number of 
studcnli brought to the Univer· 
sity will be cut to fit. the amount 
of money on hand. 

"AW' BE A COOD ~PORTI" 
In YO. SPORTIHIOODS AT MAY'S ••• AT "SPOITI ...... asl 

?~ ~1fII. '1''ti«4 ~ ~ 1f«,IM 
.CIolIMn. ..... .--. ......... 

........ t.,.. 
..t-teoI ..... 

ZORRIES 

pal' c 

SPALDING 
GOLF 

BALLS -u.w--HIP". I I 

99 
Besid •. Stewart Id, "there is 

no indication that the present 
Any solution to the Viet Nam situation In Laos is vastly 1m- merger, or the trend in this in. 

Conflict will color the one in proved. The war in Viet Nom has dustry as a whole, augurs any 
Laos Tom Baldridge, who served caused concentration of eHort danger whatsoever for the small. 
In ~os for two years as a for· on Viet Nam by both sides and bu Iness man." 

If the goal were reached, RI· 
LEE1! would be able to support 
3S tudents during a summer pro· 
gram that will begin June 15. The 
program Is designed to help cor· 

The $1,500 currently available I 
would support only 10 students, 

Contributions may be nl to \ 

BUMINTON S 88 eign service officer. said Tues· Laos has been left pretty much The effect of the ruling is a 
day. alone ." stringent interpret.aUon of anti· 

Baldridge, an Iowa City naUve, Tbe Laotians dislike Chinese trust law and nolice that the 
told a Kiwanis Club meeting people, Baldridge told the Ki- high cOurt intends to preserve 
that the present "rigbt·leaning" wanlaos, because they think the competition amona smaller busi· 
government of Souvanna Phouma Chinese are hard·worldng, money· nesses by applying the law strict· 
had a chance to Improve LaOl grabbing people who would lake ly 10 horiZontal mergers. 
only if the conflict in Viet Nam wbat the Laotians have. "Whero concentration is galn. 
would calm down. Baldridge ra- Baldridge IBid he tllought that ing momentum in II market," 
cently quit the Foreign Service. the United States could better Black said, "we must. be alert to 

"But," be said, "the current help Laos by teaching by exam· carry out Congre s' Intent to pro. 
pIe and by working with Laotian tect competition against ever·in· 
leaders rather than "lining their creasing concentration through 
pockets." mergers." 

Thief Gets $47 
At Gravel Firm 

A sale at Slevens Sand and 
Gravel Co. Inc., Rural Route 4, 

was broken Into and $47 a 
taken early Tuesday morning. An 
employe, Barney Rogers, 719 
Page St., reported the burglary 
about 6: 30 a.m. 

Police aaid the burglar entered 
through a window, probably 
about 2 a.m. 

Baldridge .Iso saId that it was RETURNING Crom II week·long POLIO IN ARGENTlNA-

the University oundation, Rl· 
LEEI! Fund, in care of the \ 
Unton. 

RESTAURANT BOHEMIA 
(formerly Mars Cafe) 

115 S. Clinton 
il) now under new management 

OpeN '1 DAYS A WEEK 

the '"ture "'. ....11 hu, 
more 8oIMm/.n .1Id 
Conlinent.1 DI,he. 

PHONE 
337·2362 

or 
351·,.51 

SET 
• S-I ..... It _., . ........... ro,.., 

.... ~~ ... _Ipol ... 

wi'" rv""" to.. """ .. 

• Long lasting 
• Officiol size 
• Blended nylon & 

wool cover 

• PlKI 

FISHING 
SET Grad Student 

To Work With 
inevitable that the Ho Chi Minh layoff, the court also announced BUENOS AIRES (.fI _ The Min. 
trail across Laos would be used that it would not hear s~hool ofLi· istry of Public Health reported ::=======::~~ 
by the North Vietnamese to BUP' da!s of JackSOn. 11.ISS., w~o Tuesday 4~2 cases of polio durIng 
ply the Communists in South Viet cahmed lhere wa an mnate dlf· the past five months and ordered 

TENNIS .AL~S 

Education Unit 
Jobn F. McCann, G, ChIcago, 

bas been awarded one of the 
first appointments under tbe Co
operative Career Development 
Project of the U.S. Office of 
Education. 

Nam. ferenee in e~ucaUon aptitude and a nationwide vaccination cam. 
that. it. justified segregation of paign. The announcem nt said 
while and Negro pupils. there were some fatalities but 

"Viet N am at its division is 
very narrow and can be policed 
easily," he he said. 

Baldridge sald that it was also 
im(lOssible to stop the flow or 
supplies over the Ho Chl Minh 
trail because the area was so 
mountainous and sparsely popu· 
lated, 

"One c:ould walk up and down 
the trall for {our months and 
never meet anybody," he said. 

2 Students Face 
Drinking Charges 

The antilrust deciSion was a did not give the number. 
victory for the Justice Depart· liiiiiiiiii ... ';" ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
menl, which sued under Section • 
7 or the Ctayton Act and losl in 
the U.S. Dictrict Court for the 
Southern District of CalifornIa. 

BRITISH ACCIDENTS
LONDON (.fI - Road accident 

deaths over the long Whitsun hot· 
iday in Britain totaled 91 as com· 
pared witb 84 last year, the Min· 
istry of Transport reported Tues· 
day. The number of serious in· 
juries from midnight Thursday 
to midnight Monday night on Bri· 
tish roads was 1,192. It was 1,381 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnayax 

T.V • • Radio e Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

213 N. L ..... 

1966 

HAWKEYE 
Distributed doily 1:30 lI.m., 

to 4:30 p.m., except 
Saturday. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

College & Madison StrH" 

Bring your ID Cllrd. 

WIT" walNCH 

GOLF SPIKES 

eoc~166 •
och57c WE USfRVf Off .,GHT Il'ltCES IN EffECT 

TO lIMIT QU"HTfllfS THIU SAT., JUNI! ~TH 

The Urst University student to 
receive the award, the political 
science major will work for Nor· 
man Karsh, assistant commis· 
sioner lor administration at the 
U.S. Office oC Education in Wash· 
Ington, from Sept. 1 to July 1, 
1967. McCann is one of 50 gradu· 
ate students selecl.ed from 9S dlf· 
terent colleges and universities. 
-taltheiive 

HIs duties will involve research , 
reporting, evaluation and consult· 
ing. 

Two UnIversity sludents were ,~a~s~t ~y~ca~r~. =======:i:~~~~~~~~~~~;' 
arrested early Sunday moming ';;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij at Speed's Tavem, 405 S. Gilbert ~ 

St., 8.nd charged with intoxlca· BT'(~ B~HEDllJ~ 
~ew this year, the program is 

open to students who either hold 
or are working on a Ph.D. De· 
gree and have been employed In 

tion and disorderly conduct. L - ~ " 
The studenls are Paul Ellis ~ ~-;"'lIl9a( orne . 

Dysart, A2, Marshalltown, and ~ wc.c;" . 
Edward Lee Ireland, B3, Oska· ,. 
10018. .$07 eAST COLlEGE STREET 

a proCessional capacity at a uni· 1i •• Iii._ ••• 
versity. • 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE Former Premier 

Sentenced To Die 
At Trial In Congo 

LEOPOLDVILLE, 11\ -Under 
a blazing sun, a military court 
Tuesday condemned to death ex· 
Premier Evariste KJmba and 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

three former Cabinet members ' ~~====:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ accused of plotting to kill Presi· i i 
dent Joseph Mobutu. The trial 
lasted but 90 minutes. 

The government announced that 
a Belgian diplomat had been or· 
dered expelled for becomlna JD. 
volved In the plot. The IIlJIO\JIIee. 
ment said the plotten COJIt.acted 
the U.S., West German and 
French embassies, but all re
fused to help them. Several thou· 
sand persons crowded Into t.. 
poldville's Kokolo military bale 
for the swift trlal. 

WSUI 
AMWID .... DAY, JUN. " "" 
7:00 Mornlnl Pro,r .. 
7:15 Ne",. 
. :!!O Tbe Boollibetf 
9:55 Ne",. 

10:00 Repre"'nlaUv. Wor ... 
Since 1100 

10;~ (IPProX.) .. Idle 
11:58 Calendar of ... nla 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm ltamble. 
12;!!O Ne",. 
12:(5 Ne",. Saeuround .~._ 
1:00 EMERGENCY BRO""""". 

SYSTEM TBST 
1:01 Muue 
2:00 UI Commentlry 
2:80 Ne",. 
2:85 Muue 
4:30 Te. TIme 
5:00 FIve O'clock R.port 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7;00 The Prol]Nlct for Southe .. t 

Alia - "Goal. In \'ht N .. 
- U.S. For • .,n PoUc)''' 

8:00clnclnnall S)'JllphoD1 
Or.healr. 

9:45 New. " Sport. FIntI 
10:00 SIGN 0"' 

Having A Graduating Party? 

We have low<ost 

rental rates on: 
~ 

TABLES & CHAIRS ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 
HIGHBALL GLASSES SILVERWARE 

CHINA • COFFEE URNS 
CUPS CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 
Stop in today and let u.s help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems. 

Uw, Jew rent .. r .... 
per hour 

• • 

Save TIME and MONEY by paclcing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and baul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 ...... mum) 

ALSO 

or 
$11.00 per 24 hour day 

Plus 12c per mile ami ... 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane . Phone 338-9711 
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Leisure Comfort 

Puritan's Ban,lon knit pull· 
over. Fully fasbioned saddle 
sboulder, ribbed coUar, cu(fs 
and waist, 9.00. 

The popular Henley model 
In a variety 0{ colora and 
patterns, with contrasting 
pipine around the collar, 

4:95 aDd 5.95 

The LaCoste by lzod, with 
its famous embroidered alli· 
gator on the front. Fine im
ported cotton pullover, 8.95 

Colorful madras, band-woven and 
hand-<lyed in India , in our own make 
bermuda length walk shorts, 6.95. 

Traditional dacron and colton pincord 
or poplin bermudas in fashionable 
shades, 4.95 and 5.95. 

@ ' 
ReAwooA g ltoss 

frrItIf&atzl =:ellencs 
26 S. Clinton 

Shop Iowa City Stores For 
Every Day Bargains! 

Trackmen Capture 'S' Titles 
In Federation Track Meet 

Iowa City's Ed Watt -Stars~ 
As Orioles Rip Twins, 74-5 

Iowa uraity trackmen woo tion meet. wummg the tOO-yard ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (HI _ inning by slamming his drive 
seven tint places end an Iowa dash in : 10, and the _yard dash Hot·hitting rookie secoad base- deep to center field off Minne80II 
freIhmaD took anolher title In in :2U. maD Dave Johnson smacked a starter and loser Camllo PaacuaI. 
the Iowa diviJioD of the U.S. Other Iowa winners were Ron 1 1i~!!:~!i!.ItiIi~M~:Ji.i3 tbree-ruo triple and catcher Andy Etchebarren's two-run doublt 
Track and Field Federation meet Griffith, 4:13,9 in the mile run; AMI.,eAN LUOU. Elchebarrea added a double and capped the six-run uprisine. 
beld in Des Moines last weekend, Skip Keller, :15.3 in the high W L Pet. faa home run to drive in three runs Watt came OD after MiImttot.I 

Two Iowa runners, Mike MOD· hurdles; and the mile relay team "Cleveland ...... ~ {'1 ~ as Baltimore blasted Minnesota bad knocked out Baltimore start. 
dane and Ted Brubacher, turned in 3:15.2. Iowa freshman DoD Ut. =to

n . ::::::. 23 11 :58i l'h 14-5 Tuesday. er Dave McNally with four 1'II1II 
in record-breaking times in reo singer set • record in winning the "CalIIornla ...... 23

211 
12'1 '.~ 4'h The Orioles rapped four MiD' in the first inning OD Tony Oliva', 

diD, ."-' 'ct' M _ .. _- pol wt -lib '--p of 1·-2 ... · KlnnelOta . ..... - 1 -_ ... - 'tch f 19 bits d tu rod ' . I and v,''' cor g """Ir VI orles. ouucwe e va w. a - ... .,., ChlealO '" . . I. U .415 1'h............ pi ers or an n-p ucmg smg e ''''-II 

woo the 440 iD :47.1, while Bru· "WUhlncton .... 211 23 M5 • blasted the Twins for six runs In Rollins' three-run home run. 
bacber was clocked at 1:52.1 in WARD oum - ~'::t':n Yor~. : ::::: ~ : 1: J the first inning, while rookie re- The only tuD off Watt in tlte 
winning the III.. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (HI- Rog- K ....... City .. .... 15 2S .315 ll'h liever Ed Watt of Iowa City quel- final eigbt innings was Oliva', 

Dennis Kobl , who was the Big er Ward, ODe of the greatest dri- x·Late '~:.;::.~=~. led a first inning Minnesota up- solo borne run in the third inJIiQ~ 
10', only double winDer in the vers in American auto racing his- Baltimore 14k MirulelOu 5. rlalng and pitched the final eigbt '."'mo.. .... 621 010 220-14 If. 
conference meet the week before, lory, aDIIOUDCed he waa qulttln( = bJ~\ a.!:~Jt 1. innings to record his filth victory M\:,,~~::.: ':":.'Mc::~I1~.::t(~ ,;:.~ 
duplicated his fete at tbe Feelera- the -rt Tuelday Di&bt. Waablntton " N.w York 1. (tJra1 in six decisioDl for Baltimore. .ua', perry (I ), CImIno (3), Rot ..... 

-..... ) burl< (7). W - Witt (5·1). L - , ... 

laundry Service for the lusy Student 
MINUTE Laundry at 

90 SERVICE Do-It·Yourself prices 

If requested 13~ lb. AN:A:;L::! 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Sl AllON MANAGER 
NEEDED 

Egglestone Oil Company needs an experienced man 
to manage a thriving cut·rate gas station in Iowa City, 
Egglestone Oil is a going concern and we need a 
manager. The man who is qualified to fill the job will 
have the chance to be his own boss. He must believe 
in complete customer service, be a good business man 
and, above all, a good boss. Experience in a cut-rate 
station will be helpful. 

~ 
If you are qualified, phone 
Frank Egglestone, 351-9689, 
for all appointment. 

NORTH STAR 

EGGLESTONE OIL 
119 W. BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

·~:v'.land at CalIIomla, N . Joimson, wbo had five hits in .u.1 ( .... ). 
p_bla P"...... Monday'. doubleheader, gave the H_ .un, - ""Imort, II ...... 

Detroit (Wlck.""am M or Spar· Orioles a 4-0 lead in the first b .... n (5), .. ,...'do (2), MIn" ... '., 
maI4)at~~xw.U~)N. _________________________ R_M_I_'n_' ~(I~),~O_'_I._.~(_"~). ______ ___ 

New Yorl< (petal'lOll a.3) at ChI, 
e&lO (Petan 2-2 OJ' P1Jarro 1-1) N. 

Waablnttoa (Hannan ... , and Bo .. 
"'an 0-0) at BMon (Saoclowakl 0.0 
and Lonbord :&-2) 2, twI·ntahl. 

BalUtnora (Bunker 1-2) at CalIfor
nla (NeWDW1 14) N. 

Cleveland (BeU 4-1) at Ka"... 
City (SbeldOft 2-5) N. 

N .. TIONAL L .... U. 
W L Pet. O. 

San Francllc:o .. .. 211 U .Nt 
n.o. An,elea .... 21 11 .581 3 
Plttabur.h . . . . . . U 211 .5" 5 
Houlton ......... %5 21 .5U 5 
Phl\adelphl& .. .. . U 20 .523 e 
St. LouIs . .. .. 211 Z1 .&81 11-!J 
Clnclnnall ........ It 21 .475 • 
"AU.nta ........ 20 21 .435 10 
Ne .. York . . 15 U .411 10'l.a 
Chlca,o .. ....... 11 I. .3M 15 

,,·Late ,ame not lneluded. 
Tuald • .,. ...... 11. 

Phlladelphl. 8, New York • . 
Chlealo 2, Plltabur.h I. 
Los An,ele. at Allant., N . 
San Jl'raneiaeo 5, Cincinnati l . 
St. Loul. " HOUlton O. 

P ..... bl. Pit .... " 
San Franclleo (Herbel 0.0 or Sha'" 

I~) at AUlnta (Lemaster 403) N. 
Pltllbur,h (Cardwell (04) .1 New 

York (Rlbanl 1·1) N. 
Houlton (Glultl 5-3) It CI.nelnnlU 

(Maloney 500) N . 
Los Anllel.. (Koufu 1-1) at St. 

Louis (Jackson 4-2) N. 
Chlcl,o (H.nds .. 3 and Hendley I

II It PhiladelphIa (Culp Wand Bel· 
Jnlky 0-1) 2, twl·nl,hl. 

Hill Earn. $156,297 
For Indianapolis Win 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. til -
Graham Hill of London, winner 
of the 1966 Indianapolis 500-mile 
auto race, collected ' $156,297 
Tuesday night as bis .bare of 
the $691,304 purse. 

The total was somewbat less 
than Jimmy Clark of Scotland, 
last year', winner and this year', 
runner·up, collected Jo 1965, Last 
year's top prize for Clark was 
$166,621 from a total purse of 
$628,399. 

!Pennsylvania All-State Cager 
Signs Iowa Basketball Tender 

Witb the acquisition of Penn· 
sylvania all·stater Chad Calabria, 
Iowa basketball coacb Ralph Mil· 
ler forecasls that the 1966-67 Iowa 
fresbman basketball team sbould 
be the best in the school's bistory 
and possibly one of the best in 
the country, 

Calabria , the 
latest prep star 
to sign an Iowa 
tender, is a 6-2 r 
J 75-pound a11-sta· l" 
ler from Aliquip. 
pa, Po. He plays , 
both guard and 
forward and dur
ing the past two 
years has been 
the leading scor. MILLER 
er and most valuable player in 
his part of tbe state, averaging 
23 points a game as a junior and 
24 points as a senior. 

He also shot 44 per cent from 

the field and pulled down 170 
rebounds as a junior and 220 8S I 
senior, wbile averaging six IS
sists per game each year. 

Miller considers Calabria I 

dream player as a backcourt 
man and says lhat he should 
work out welJ to offset the inside 
scoring of another star recruit -
first team prep all·American Joe 
Bergman or Clinton, wbo is 6-10. 

In addition to being an out· 
standing baskelball player, Call
bria is an outstanding student, 
Miller says. He was president of 
bis senior class, a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
ranked in the top fifth of hi, 
class academically, 

In addition to Calabria and 
Bergman, Miller has recruited 
Tom Schulze, a 6-5 all·state for· 
ward from Des Moines and Dick 
Jensen , a 6-8 all-state center from 
Madrid. 

A's Bomb Detroit, 7·1 Marichal Beats Reds 
KANSAS CITY IA'I- Denny Ca· For 10th Straight, 5·3 

ter and Mike Hershberger drove 
in two runs apiece as the Kansas 
City Atbletics rapped 12 bUs and 
slunned the ~troit Tigers 7·1 
Tuesday night. 

Cater collected three hits and 
Hershberger two, pacing the A's 
to their bighest bit total of the 
seaaoo, while Larry Stab) bom
ered. 

Cub. Edge Pirates/ 2·1 
PITl'SBURGH (II - The Chf· 

cago Cubs took advantage of 
a wild streak by Pittsburgb south
paw Bob Veale in the fifth inDo 
ing Tuesday night and scored two 
run, that beld up for a 2-1 victory 
over the Pirates. 

Ernie Broglio walked seven but 
limited the Pirates to four bits 
and led off the Cubs' decisive 
Inning with • double. 

Be advanced 10 tbird on a 
wild pitch, tben Veale bit Adolfo 
Phillips with a pitch before Joe 
Amalfitano scored Broglio with 
a sacrifice fly. 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Unbeaten 
Juan Marichal was in deep trou· 
ble in tbe last two innings but 
the San Francisco Giants' star 
right·hander struggled through to 
his 10th straight victory Tuesday 
nigbt , a 5·3 triumph over Cillo 
cinnatl. 

Leo Cardenas broke Maricha'" 
string of 30 scoreless inning. with 
a seventb·lnnlng homer, aod rap. 
ped a two·run homer in llIe 
ninth. 

Maricbal, who drove in two 
rUDS with a double, went tbe dis
tance for the nintb time. He 
gave up seven bits, struck out 
nine and walked three. 

The high·kicking right-hander 
bad to strike out J ohn Edwards 
to get out of a bases·loaded iam 
in lhe fourth , struck out Art 
Shamsky with two on in the 
eighth and then gave up the two
run homer to Ca rdenas in the 
ninth. 

Conigliaro'S Home Run 
lets Boston Win, 1-0 

SELL YOUR UNWANTED 
CHICAGO IA'I - Tony Coniglia' 

ro's eigbtb home r of tbe season 
and brilliant seven·bit sbul-out 
pitching by veteran southpaw 
Dick Stigman carried the Boston 
Red Sox to a )-0 victory over the 
Chicago While Sox Tuesday. 

Books To Iowa Book & Supply 

AT FAIR MARKET PRICES -

NOW! 

-If It', A Book, It', Our Bwinessr 

Eight South Clinton 

The triumph snapped Boston's 
tbree-game losing streak and 
was the first of the season for 
Stigman, who struck out eight 
and bested Chicago's Joel HorJen 
in an outstanding pitching duel. 

TONITE 15 BUCK-NITE 
YOUR CARFUL FOR $1.00 

ENDS Jerry LewI, 
"Send, of Kalahari" 

TONITEI "The Family Jewell" 

1=,. 
When you can't STARTS", 

afford to be dull, TH U RSDA Y! 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDoZTM 

NoDOz KHP 418" T Iblm 'ighl off 
the hazy, IllY '''lillO' of IMnll' 
1IuggiIh".... NODOl hllps rRlorl 
yOur Mturll mentl' vitllity. . he'pi 
quiclwn p/IyIIc:aI r .. ction •. You be 
come more Mtu,111y .1." 10 peopI. 
and condition. Iround you . Vel 
NoOOlia ...... aa coff". Anytime 

. wt1In you can't afford to be dull. 
111.".,. your wita with NoDol. 

8AFE A8 COFFEE 

AT 

WHETSTONE'S , 
LUBIN'S 

3 OUTDOOR 
SWINGERS 

# , 

, . 

.. 

• 

• 

AN OIL PAl 
I. bel", Mug 
Nt A, praieet 
Ito'en last WI 

Your old 
hold the clue 
the National 
ported rec~!Dtl:v .! 

The 

TO 



-
Vatt Stars~ 

by slamming his dei" 
center field olf Minneaata 

and loser Camilo P85CIIIl 
two-run double 

the six-run uprising. 
came on after M~ 

out Baltimore start. 
MclNaJ:ly with four I"11III 

on Tony Oliva', 
single and Rkh 

three-:run borne run. 
run off Watt in the 
innings was Oliva', 

run in the third innln&. 
.... 621 010 220-11 " I 
.... 401 000 __ 5 7. 

- MCN.lly. W.tt (1);' ... 
[1). Cimino (3) . ....... 
- w.tt (5-1). L - 'II. 

Calabria and 
has recruited 

6-5 aU-state for
Moines and Dick 

all-state center from 

was in deep trou
t wo innings but 

rralDcisco Giants' star 
~ .. 'U"';'"'' through to 

Tuesday 
over Cia-

broke Marichal', 
sco:reless inning. with 

homer. and r.p
homer in the 

right-hander 
out Edwards 

a bases-loaded jam 
struck out Art 
two on in the 
gave up the two
Cardenas in the 

seven-hit shul-oul 
veteran southpaw 
carried the Boston 

1-0 viclory over the 
SOx Tuesday. 
snapped Boslon' s 

streak ahd 
of the season lor 
struck out eight 

Joel Horlen 
duel. 

Jerry Lewi. 
"s.n. of K.I.lMrI" 

F.mlly J.weII" 

V,J~ 
THEATRE 

I 

" 
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•• 
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Labor Editors To Meet Here U.S.-Aided Public Schooling I Graduate Student 
Gets NSF Grant 

Edilors of labor union publi
cations from 16 states are ex
pected to at lend the Midwest L&
bor Press Association conference 
beginning Thursday at the Uoi
verally. 

The lhree-day conference will 
feature an address by Michael 
Harrington. author of "The Other 
America" and "The Accidental 
Century." diSCU5llon of labor 
trends and se ions on jouruliml 
skills presented by the School of 
Journalism. 'ore than 75 labor 
editors wiU attend. 

AN OIL PAINTING of .. ,I In a bowl .nd • spoon near them 
II bel", lOuvht by cempul MCurlty pollee. The pelntln" an 
M. A. prolect for Robert Beckm • .r. G, Sw.rthmore, P •• , ... 
stolen I .. t WHk from the lobby of the Art Bulldl",. 

Harrington wiU speak after a 
6:30 p.m. banquet Salurday_ The 
address. open 10 the public, will 
be given in Ihe Union rlIinois 
Room. 

A fonner associate edilor of 
the Calholic Worker. Harrin&tDD 
is co-editor o[ a book. "Labor in 
a Free Society." and is a con-

Clue To Life Spans Found 
Your old college records may 

hold the clue to your longevity, 
the National Heart Institute reo 
ported recently_ 

psychological data gathered by renlal death. absence of brotllen 
colleges and universiUes from and listers. low levels of pb)'ll-
45,000 students established a def- cal activity, anxiety and depres
inlte relationship between the sion. and scarlet fever in child
records and students· later health. hood. The results of an Institute study 

using physical. environmental and Questions a ked of the former An inverse relationship exists 
students were mostly related to between partiCipation In varlity 

TRAINS CRASH IN ROMANIA- heart diseases and social habits. sporla and coronary death. The 
VIENNA IA'l - A collision o[ These were the results of the dodora have conclcded that an 

two trains neaf Bucharest. Ro- study: athlete need a strong cardlov85-
mania. killed 38 people and in- Heavy cigaret smoking is the cular system lo participate IUC
jured 35 olhers. the Romanian ra- strongest single influence 0 n cessCully in sports in the first 
die ..... health in later years. Smoking place. 

The broadcast said lhal Rail- hall a pack daily in young adult- -."iiiiiP;;~~.iii;iiii.
way Transport Minister Dumitru bood is associated with a 60 per J i i J ,: I' 
Simulescu was fired for "gross cent higher heart disease - mor- " a' : 
ineUiciency" immediately after tality for all age groups. __ ..... __ ... _ 
the disaster. other factors aCfecting later 

The two trains. one an express health that were noled in the ENDS TODA VI 
and the other a local passenger records were high blood pressure. 
train, collided between the capi- obesity, short stature. early pa
tal of Bucharest and the industri
al center of Galati, the report 
said. 
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NOW Ends THUR. 

·BIrYIS 
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ELVIS 
T_The 
londO! 

111. ah~u 
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GmlSonpI 
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HELD-OVER 
2-MORE DA YSI 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
ShOWl-I :30-3:25-5:30.7:30-':35 

NOMINATED 
For •.• One Of The 

S-Best Pictures 
Of The Yearl 

STARTS THURSDAYI 
- FOR ONE WEEK -

"AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE! AstoIi_1mIy hi! 

TODAY 

A Minde! Vi.en an Likely 
to Qainr with Seaaou (ud 

S.ul) Iratasy at its Bold ud 
Bizarre V"l8IIIizatiODS ••• ad Sly 
DeriaI tl f.rotie SUIIi!" 

-JBII CJOI'IIII, lll • .r.. 

"A MASTERWORK! 
Ole ,r tke .ost bealtiflla •• 
ltiattlatiq ilIII flfer"'! Afire 
witk exotic lid erotic! Felliai u
.... • • ,ena)s of frutra· 
&I ad de8in! BriUiut!" 

-JUDIII cur,1. T ...... tiaI 

"****! Bold and Fuciutiq!" 
-101 WIIION. 
Ill . ..., ... 

"EX'I1tAORDINARY! .. ..,. 

JUlIan! 10 the Center for the Iowal wiU PreRDI a conp-uaion. 
Study of Democralic Institutions. al report .t 9 a.m. Friday. Advocated For 4-Y ear-Olds For Dissertation 
He is chairman of lhe board of Th conference will bellin WASHINGTON 111_ '!be alea- whlcb parMt.I take !.be moet No RoaaId D. Hedlund. G. Iowa 
diredOI'l of the League for In- Thunday evening with III arieD- ion olllDiveraal public edUeaI.ioII lj)OOIiblt. nUoul IJMl .pprepri- CitY. hal reeeved .n f8.100 crant 
dustrial ~ocrac)'_ tation &eaalon aDd a progr-am, 10 aU 4 aDd $.year-okls. with .te roles Ia the rurIDa 01 their from the N8lIonal ScImce Foun-

AlIo addressing the conference "Labor lliJtory in Son,," p~ I broad federal IUpport ..... acI_ dllIdren," It Aid_ dation (NSF) (or ,upport of his 
will be Anthony V. Sinicropi. as- senled by Paul Kello Iowa folk cated Tuesday by a leadln. edu- 11te camm __ 11...,0 ell ....... ~- I "'u-rtlti . Uti aI . _ • catioll commlaIion. by the Americu ~ .. 01 ....... ~ • ....- on m po c 
aociate director of the Bureau \ smger. at 8_15 p.m_ "U web educ.tion were UDI. School MmiJIiltnton ...s '" tht IcieDce at the Univeraily. 
of Labor and Mangemenl. who h • vers.afued. most children would National Educal.iea AJIoclatIeL KedluDd IJ the Ilrat University 
will IPUk on "Labor and Its Eart SCIence Anlwe", ruth .. yean of age with a level Althou&h it said it .... IpMII· araduate Iludent 10 receive a 
New Dimension." after a 6:30 Available On KWAD of development slrikingly difler- inC for itaell. tbI camPlI ... '1 craat In the new NSF program 

ent {rom that whlch \.hey bring to prutiae Is IUC:b that itJ pro- . 
p.m, dinner Friday. Chester Mor Studenla laking Earth Science school today," S8.id the Educa- IIOUIICeIDI!IIla CvrJ ceIIIider.bIt to help Improve the aclmtiCic 
gan. proCesaor and chairman 0[ 111 :23 or 11:~4 may pbc8e ill quta_ tional Policies CommiJsion. weicht In the education CIIIIUIIIl- quaUty 01 dillertallon _ 
the Deparlmenl of Economics. tion conceminl tbtIe eou.rsea "Most 01 them would probably !lily. Tbe Natlau1 Educatloa M- Tbe JraDt wlU be uatd to fi
will preaenl conclusions of the to KWAD beginnin~ at 7 toai&ht. resemble !n general development IOClaiioL Ita ce.pa.u ~ tile aace a ltUdy 0( public atUtudes 
N.Uonal Commiasion on Tecl1- The phone num~ II JU.UOO. D. .Dd Je.mm, .billty the childreD weest eduaU. ~ III. the toward slat Ie" I t nd 'lI 

. H. Hase. aSSOCUlte professor of who come to school today lrom CCIUIItr)'. ia apected Ie _Wtr e .. ' a on a WI 
noloer. Aulomation and Econom· leology. and H. A. Stlnkea . ... the D'\OIl-lavcnd homes.. Tbae at ita IIIIIIIaI IDMtiaI Ia JIIIIt I Involve a lUJ'Vey of a Ct055-&eC

lea .• t 8:45 a.m. and Congress- lalJtant professor of ceeIolY. will are DOt DeCelllrily the ftallhiest l"ftOlutioo IIIlboclyiq till paliq lion or the .dull population oC 
man Jobn ScbmJdhauaer <0- answer the que.tions. boma. Rather they are thole In commiaaioo', prOpOIal. low • • Won will start i.n June. 

1 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.y. lie • Won! 
S1. 0..,. Ifc • Word 
rill o.YI .... .• ..... 2lc • Word 
OM MefttIt 44c • W.,.cI 

Mlftlmum A4 II Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM In .. rt ..... ~ $US· 
Pi..,. I~ • MefttIt SUS· 
T_ I ......... MefttIt $I_OS· 

• R ......... edt c.lumn Inch 

phone 331-4191 
THI DAILY IOWAN wtU nat .. 
,...,. .... fw ..,..... In CI .... -
.... .wnrtt .. AFTIR FIRST 
DAY If ,uWlcetien. 
l-m.n ...... Ine _ on d.y 

,.....1tIe .... 11c.tIon_ 
C.nn , .... IIIUet 1M ,..IVM 

~_""""'lut"'" 

WANT RBTVRN of blue Amerlcln 
blk •• tak.n I!"OID GUmo .... -5/23. No 

.u.otlon. ..ked. R.ward. 351-1783. 
~ N . Clinton. 41-1 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town ... w MoUtor 
apon model. Sharpl Several olber .. 

10110 "'w llbe",l ... ODd Grumm.n 
aluminum. Se. u.. '4ulo.ue. C.rl
IOn. lltA Albl. ao.d. Oltumwa 
Phone 1M-t317. ~It 

ZEBRA hunUn. bow. 45 lb .• ne.rl)' 
..... tu_ Gu)' "'1361. 41-1 

WANTED 

GIRL TO SHAllIl: new lumUbed 
.p.rlIIIenL for .ummer. Alr-eondl· 

Uo ... d. J3I.I45I. 6-4 
IUITlRBD_ A. F. Col. dulre. re.nl Or 

..... , 1 yr. or lon,er, minimum 3 
bedroom hou.. unfurnished. etCec
U .. Au,. I or wUI take earlier II 
...., .... r)'. ConI.'" John GII1. pi., 
Jr .• 718 N. Dubuque St. 351-1778. 6-1 
I'IIIIALE GRADUATE ... nla roam-

..... t. to &II .... nke ap.rtmenl be· 
,Innln. June . Ul-UIM. &-2 

CAMP COUNSELORS. Juno 27·AU,. 
" . CIOH to city. lre.quent bru"'. 

fun . Previoul .xperience not necet
oary. Sal.ry '"~15O. He.d coun
""10 .... '1110. S3a-"IH. 5-28 
LADY NEEDED lor ... Iea work In 

Ibll ana. Only 4 mo. oC work . 
Top p.y_ Toy Plrlde_ Write or c.U 
IIIr .. May. 1015 E. 'rd .• Pella. l0W'1 
1IIA8-229%- &-

CLEAN. friendly and hou..,-broken 
roomm.t. de..,..,d by two m.lu 

to .hr. Scolldale opl.. mrtln. ned 
tall. ean 151-1.23. 6-7 
GUlL TO SHARE .pacloll. aplltt""nt 

.v.Uable June. Sl8-1201 .lIer 5:30. 
6-8 

CONGENIAL rooJlUDlIe deolred to 
.hare a1r-eondIUoned .p.nment for 

..... m.r . Prt.,.te bedroom, and pool 
prlvlle.... Cell Jim. 131-I0Il1 aftor 
I p.m. H 
ROOKMATE TO sh.re dup~ 

summer ",won. Conlville. $40 
mo. 1153-1051 s.a 
ONl: OR TWO IDen 10 shore Ilr,o 
.... n .partm.nt lor """mer. 

Cl_ In. call Tom 151-4178. H 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GEJ\IlY JW)D1& PACKS - N.w lAo 
.,.penalve moclll. ,7_116. lI:DJo)' .1-

c.Uoaa Ind ouLltIii. wllb !NIb)' Oil 
)'Ollr bed,_ N7-534O" after ~. I1-3AJl 
bU CAaPJtTS. barrack. fenee. cur-

WU. Unol.um. bauock. hlde-.
bed.! IPJtcIIen ehaln, re!rl,enlor. 338-
1151. 6-1 
ANTIQUE PUMP ol"lan. 338-8169. H 
1 ... PORTABLE I' " TV; Cheap. 21" 

2 y .... old TV. $45. Dicuphooe, el<
_ condilion. P.ul 338-llSi. 5-31 
A'l'TENTlON STIJDENTS - For sal. 

or trlde IxI covered .nd aprun, 
inlier. WW trlde for boat molor. 
,"n, etc. 151-1" 0 337-3211. 1-7 
Ii" PORTABU: Admlrll TV_ En,· 

11&11 a apeed bicycle, ,ood tondl
Uon. JIooII cue. 411 S. SummlL eve
....... 6-3 
~. DMD&RS ,12; lIlude .. t dell< 

'11 . ,..17. 6-l 
I" IIAJG ULTRA - Hardly .ued. 

, wooclo - 2 Ibrou.h • Iron. -
Drafted. JII.IUO. 6-3 
IOrio, IL&CI'IlIC humidifier, book

utes, mrllerator, mIac:. Phone 
A7..M01. H 
BAJ\.S ONE-wheel trailer; unloldl 

Into Ie .. t platt_ ~. 338-&307 6-:If 
, P/BCI: 8&ORooIII IUlte. wI&ller. 

.Iectrlc drYer. UbI.. 4 chaira, ... 
Irlaerol«_ ua-m%- H 

1185 JlAYTAG WAS~4sAood COli· 
clition. Beat olflr. . 6-4 

Wvu.rrz&R ELECTRIC pilno. por· 
tablo. Good condition. t80. "" 

A41. 6-1 
lIEN'S INGUSH blc:Ycle - , speed. 

Good ~dltlon. Call 35S-1lI2. 1-2 
GllDN COlIBlNAnON loll hlde-a· 
_. La",. 21" 1'Ortable TV. kltcb

en teble-4 ch.ln. portable radiO 
phono.r.ph. needl oIl,bl rep.lr_ 
Very reuonable. m-3S7t. 6-1 
GAS ITOYJ:. refrlaer.tor. deslo:. bu-

....... double bed. queen IIu IIIner 
...... aad _ttreu. J3I.5U4 after •. 

1-14 
"A'I'D PROO'" motor ""ooLer coy-

er. lI",e de .... awlnl chllr. twin 
bed. ...In. ...1. Inl.nl "hllr. Iwln 
... nrlnL .... lIIIant car bed. allo 
nil. 11'7"""_ 5-7 

PIISONAL 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
ITSI 

LOVE, ZEUS. 

APAJITMENT FOR lINT 

AVAILAB!.E JUNE 10. new lur-
nlih d. one bedroom apartaent. 

'4rpeted. .Irocondltloned. p.rkln, 
provided. W.ter tumlah.d. 4 block. 
from tUllPU 113$. Dill ~. foI. 
WANTED - Girl over 21 to "'"re 

IUlurlou. IIx room. Townhou .. 
Apt. 700 Cre.l . N7-223I .n.r • p.m. 

7-1 

APARTMINT FOIIINT 

nJRNlSKED buement apl.» kllch.n. 
Lor.. - IUIIlIIlU only. 1"~27 

TWO BEDROOM .pIrtnlont - July 
and AU, .• only ,100 a month . (k

cup.ncy .boul Jun. 20. Phon 15~ 
I7N. Bettendorf. Iowa . H 
SUBJ..ETnNG lor IUmmer - 09110n 

(all . new one bedroom. lurnl hed. 
CoralvlUe ~781 .ttor s. ..10 
TO SUBLEASE June 10 SePt. CI .. n. 

I'OOIIIY. lurnJahed I bedroollL 1-7 
UBLET .p.rtment, IUmm'r. Two SUBL£TTING - ummer. I or , 
bedroom.. rumUbeo. ,00d 10... men. 0...., In. 338-4151 eVltnln,l . ... 

Uon. peclal fummer rale •. Tim S3I- SMALL APT.. cooklo. prlv1Jlle •. 
IU.. '"' Malo ,raduet. oCudenll pnC.rnd. 
SUBLEA E FOR uauner - cle.n. S31-5I8f &-, 

fuml&lled. , room. wllh print. O·~ B·DRooM I I h d I !NIlh .nd enlr.n"" . SIO/month. 151- no>.. urn I • • a r-eon-
1405 .. , dlUon d UlnLern P.rk. IllS. ~114 

FURNISHED .pt . Cor 2. Summer. W. GIRLS TO SHARE hou.. _ IUm-
bloclu from umpu Very ~beap. m r. Call S37-2811. "14 

.SMUll- 6-10 
SUBLET FOR umm r - IInrl bed· 

room ap.rtment. Alr-eondIUo""d; 
Edon Api . Couple prerured. "" 
8~. W 
SUBLEA E FOR . ummer new ooe 

bedroom '1'1. fumlah.d or un· 
fumllbed. renl '110. IIIlmed touple 
or 2 m n_ W-liII7t .".r 1 p.... W 
THIRD GRADUATIt 'lrl 10 sh.re 

apanment. 338-4502. ..7 
COMPLETELY tumlabed. alr-eondl· 

Uoner. Aw.llable June II 10 epl. 
1. Ho IplUI lrea Mamod couple . 3:18-
2I~7 . 41 V.lley Av • . Apl_ I '·10 
GIRLS TO SItARE Edon apt. Sum· 

m"r. C.1I 153.1"3. 601 
ONE BEDRoolII "c.rt.menl; stove, 

reCrIi .... lor Curn ahed. C.U 337. 
7IM 1-21 
"' ROOM APARTM.ENT - T'wolie.j." 

room. tove. relrl.erator. dllh· 
wa&ller lurnUb.d. 1137-71&1.. 41-28 
AVAILABLE NOW. .w 1 bedroom 

.pl. '4rpeted • • tov., rofrla.rator 
.nd drape. luM'tllhed. I Yl" I ..... 
1100 per month . ""711. 5-211 
AVAlLA.BLE .ruH& - J beclroom 

furnlshed,_ .Ir-eondltlon.d_ Edon 
.pla. 338-04,... H 
SUBLEASE - June-Sept. I bedroom 

Ilirnilhed ap.rtmenl . South John
IOn. "'-1323. 1-7 

SUBLEASE SUMMER. option for 
r.lI. N.... I bedrooln. full~ fur-

nished. Ilr-<:ondllion.d. W •• llide 
ApI •.• 37-48IZ. 5-31 
SUM MER RATES - ElfIclen.y 

apartmenill. Walkln, dJalance 10 
0 .. 1 campu._ 10110 renlln. lor 1.11. 
1137-5349. 8-%1 
SiiilLEASK - June to Sept. One 

bedroom. fumilhed .putment. 
South Johnoon 553-1323. 8-11 
iffiiiLET - Ne. Iwo bedroom, .Ir

condlUoned. fumlahed. Eden Apt. 
June JO to 'aU. 3$1·1157. ..11 
UNf'URNISHED Iwo bedrooln .p.rt-

menL Un new (lve unit butldln. ) 
Weat l lde. Coupl. p .... f.rred. AVIU
.bl. JUM e. '135. 331-2711. 1-7 
S BLET CAlrpeted. newly lumUb.d 

.p ... l.monl. IllS. Ultllliu Includ.d. 
351-2271. WI 
A V MLABLI: JUNE - ""rnloh.d, 3 

or I . 203 5th SI. CoralvUle. 838-
23i2 aller 5 p .m. 5-31 
NEW. AIR-CONDITIONED. lurnl.bed 

.p.rtmonl. Very .... llOnlbl.. 151-
1036 .lIer 5. 1-1 
APPROVED - SUMKER. M.n, 21. 

Sl8-5637. 6-1' 
FURNI lIED apertment lor 2 0' 4. 

Dial 338'-. 1-1. 
SUBLEASE - June-Sepl. 1 bedrooDl • 

furnl&lled .pl. Coupl.. Dr llrurl. 
.Irll. 331-811S7 or ~m after !:. 
p.m. W 
AVAILABLE JUN!! I '*""- fur-

nished. airocondilioned . Edon Apll. 
238-0423. W 
DE!.UXE ONE bedroom apartment. 

P.rUy furnlahed. AnD.bl. June 
12. 1llU704. ... 
TWO ROOMS and b.1b Iplrtments 

elo.e In . Av.Uable early part 01 
June ror ,Irla or touple. m .• !. .. . 

FURNISHED APARTIIENT; ..... e 
a.nd _menlo 1II.lu or m.rrted 

couple. Avatl.bl. Junl . .....". a/l· 
er • p .m. 5-31 
SUBLJI:'J"l'ING for ......-r ..... on. I 

bedroom completely tumUbed. 
"'ell aIde_ 5 wnutel from Union . 
Murled coupl. only. ,111) IDonlb . 
238-4~ alter 5. W 
WANTED - 1II.le.--.ate - .um· 

mer ..,hool. WaIkln, clletance to 
campu •. S31-7313. .., 
CORONET AND WUTSIDJ:. LuxurY 

.tudlo, I .nd l bed.- unlll. 
Jun •• nd Sept. Ie_ ..... 7051 or 
33H2A2. ..15 
SUBLEASE - Jun. I for _Iiifr 

.... Ion. Cor.1 Manor Apt.. 10110 
taltllll appUc.tlon. for ran - Iwo 
bedroom .partmenll luml&llod or 
unlurnl&lled. .arried otudenll pre
ferred. 331~ 1-7 
RooMMATI "anted - .... ciii&i& 
slu'=~fl"'ferred. f...... lum· 

mer. I evenllll" 1-15 
R':DUCZD RATE - Awall.ble June 

II . I bedl'OOlll. fumilhed, alr-eon· 
dltloned apartment. Uon A,u. 331 · 
ml al\er 5 P.lll. 1-1 
TO SUlILET - I ~. alr-eon· 

dlUoned, CAlrpetecl. couPle or flrl •• 
6 bloeU from _pu .. Aw.lllbr. In 
Juno. ISI·IDa. ..7 
SUBLET FOR _r - La",e two 
be~ .partment. Ae..- olreIt 

from Eat Hall. "'-1171. '"' 
UNYVllNIBHED two bedroaml '115. Ft... Aft_ .nd III ..... Une. AWIIl· 
able lite Ju .... lSI· .... or '1'7-71S1. .2 
SUBLJ:'I'TING ror summer. 1111 

opUon - two '00DlI lurnbhed. 
One·two men. Av.ll.bl. June. PI-
1041. 6-7 
TWO iibROOM. el.... hi, &IIa,.. 

with male .nelu.1e sludent. S3I-
5030. 1-7 
APARTIO:NT In .,.chlll' for b.br 

IIttln,. 4JI Brown. 1-2'7 
SUBLET - SU-r_ tundlbed. M.le. 

Clo.. In_ 11'1'1 S. Dubuque. m· 
51". .... 
AVAILABLE J1JNJ:, ...... a bedroom 

.pt.. CAlrpeled. unfumlJhed. .1, 
conditioned. &don _pta. 3$1-2115 5-27 
225 N. UNN". apartment 10' summer 

rumlAhed. 131-5121. 1-10 

PLU8H - U .. turnl&hed 2 bed
room .partmenl. 510ft .nd ..... 
Irlierator tumUbed. ,140 pe' 
mODtb. hIl7 ~ Qd air. 
condltlonecl. No IlMertnduate 
males. '411 1I'7-'7AI ... Dl-t2A4. 
Edon .pll. 

APPlOVID lOOMS 

QUI ET TUDY - Sleepln, rooID 
for ummer. R<IlrI,eralor .nd 

b .... kl.st prlYlle.~ •. 01 otnel puk
In,. Near ho plUI. Non lDIok .... -
mil. "'·IOl.l oW or "7-7142. .. 7 
APPROVE-O--INGLE room_ - kltclI· 

en prlVO .... , Cor summer. lII.n. 
"7-!lOS. 1-17 
ROOMS roB 1 ,rodU";i";Or undu-

.... du.le men. kllthen prlYllec~'. 
Sumrner. parkin •. 00 ... In. Ul-12A2. 
liS. ", .. kel_ 8-21 
ROOMS ron MI!;N US. Co-op kitch-

en 112 S. Go.ernor 51. 1131-61145. 
s.a 

RlDlRWANTID 

TO Bo ton or polnll on 
routa. Mil. sludenl only. to .h .... 

drtvlnl. e.ltpenML lA.v. Junl 1 or 
2. 3$1 .1338 . WI 

AUTOS, CVCl.ES FOR SALE 

USEO HONDA 50, low mllu,e. 537-
2OtI3 or 338-41211 . U 

iiii KAIlMANN GHJA, whit • . Good 
conUllion. Allen RJdet 3$1-2022. 8-10 

MUST SELL wUI pcrUlce. 1182 
Chevr II Nov. convertible. blu.· 

while oP •• new tire •• lloor .hllI, 
low mil ..... 331-3377 .lter $ 5-31 
1M3 CHEVY U. 13801312. 1-1 
1181 TR'. GOOD condition merh.nlc-

ally. Besl oUer. 331·1283 .rler ':SO. 
6-1 

1185 SPORT .' URY 2 door hard lop 
PJy1IIoulb - ...,d. bl.ck interior. 

bucket ""Ui. iII3 va en.lno. Power 
.teerln,. r'dlo,,, lulomallc tron .. 
.... 1I.lon. Write W . I . Glppl •• Ain. 
worth . 10"'., tel.phone Ollv. 72M1 
,or se. at Iowa M .. morlal Union be· 
.tween 10:'0 .nd II p.m. 6-4 
1181 TEMPEST. Good condlllon. lie L 

orr ••. G.nr lI38--IISJ . 1-1 
1185 BRIDGESTONE 110 - Low mile

•••. Excellent condIU,,". 1:18-%1111 
aller 5:SO. ..I 
It5V FORD CONVERTlBLI:. DI.I 

Paul Pl-1I5t. 5-31 
1M3 KARMANN GHIA - 1500. Orl. 

.11111 tool 12800. Aakln, tillS. ew 
body alyle, 1500 VW In""e. J3I.0874, 
7 :~D am. 5-3 
11M TRIO. Good car Cor town. 3$1-

U4D. 5-31 
lleG TRIUMPH Bonneville 850 eo 

molOn:)lde. Elcellent condlLion. 
~15. , I\eo to .pp ... _. _1751 . • 1 
lIS. PONTIAC '4taIlM. excelllnt 

ah.pe. New 1t •• L 338.a27I. 1-1 
tts, IIIGA GOOD condlUon. lIIu.t lOll 

ham.dl.lelY - (Irol rellOlloble of
fer tak.1 II. J:l1-62U . 6-3 
... CHRYSLER JOOK - RYm-o..tlck. 

Lelther interior. ImJlUltul.te. Murt 
McrlflC<!. but oIf.r. 337·2371. '"' 
1111 vw. Ucau.ENT condition. 

WUI Iccept .... IOn.bl. olfer_ cau 
35S-23H. 6-4 
vw 'ft. SUN.ROO,. .. dll\. Rebuilt 

en,In •• clean. _tI'75. 1-27 
IIJNI.BIKE. comp.letoly _rllauled 

.n4 le.al. ..lrem.1y depend.bl •• 
Ideal lor .hort ran •• _mer colli
mulln" 40 mph plUL - 1100. Dou, 
WoOOf7. 6-7 
lila Y'!J WHITI. Zleellant ~ondl-

lion. u .. he.ter. radio. ~U. '"5. .... 
Ilia VOLKSWAGEN x'r1IUInn Ghlo 

con •• rtlbl.. E"cell.nt condition. 
While "Itb black lop. lion, eat ..... 
m~4 III Wilt P.,.. aNd or call 

27. .... 

I~ ... r:>~ :n' ~b~-:- 2 _1-\ 

RUGGED SUZUKI.. tI'7I. Oreat 
Ide. lor IUJIllDIr ........ . Ul-tlll. .... 

1154 ARNOLT-IIIG . Berto ... body .. 
.. eeUent condition. HAd..... 01 

be.utl' . . . Ie.endaril,. ......... -
lCSQUTRE. Belt OIl .. over '1000. 331-
lUI. W 
LATE 11M AUSTIN·H • ..,. Ilk .. 

Roodlter. connrUble. 1.0 toP'. 
Vo" 10. 1DIII.... • ... Uenl condi
tion. S31-7411 before t ,... ..14 

IGNITION 
CARBUReTORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irtns & SIr .... Met.n 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. DuM.. DIal m.sm 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 
• DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE fROM 

PrIc:a It .... At - $229 
Yamat. ..... & Service 

Lange-Bustacl Motors 
Hlthwey , ... , Car ....... 

P'\1ItNI5JIKD aoo .. - I to • MIle 
atll"Oto. IhO".~ ,:khl" lua· _, rate&. Dill • .1' 

ROOKS - s-.tr. I~l. ..... 11. 
K1tch.n ...... w .... W .... at 0.... 

laIry. 1I'7-1MI. .1' 
INGLa - DeN ..... I • ... a. C ..... • 
l1li. _ ... rateo, ........ -

WI. 5-21 
GRADUATE JiiNi _1110 .nd lin. 

.1 ••• P'lU ... _r. ~~. 1M 
N. ClWOft, ~. "'...... .11 

·1 

SUIllMER ROOMS: &II_er. t!.t..kllch. -::1(AJl=:-:Y;-:V:;-_-;';-;U:;RN=S::-;:TY=PI;-:III-:::,-:m1':i:':m~e~:' 
en prl ......... SI .... Nu. - . m· .... P:"'Jt Nol.nr Public. fOG lowl 

41.. ..I. State O\al ",.zer. 6-20 
SLl:EPING )tooMll for _no II. GET PAST. a""urale, 01 ctrlc typ-

m.5e31 after • p.... 101. In, oervlce; minor erron oor ..... t-
OOUIlLE • SINGLlI ..- for _. H _ Te ... p.pero. m.nUSCrlPt! lb. • 

... r. CI_ III. JH-:I313. .11 - IlIl'lhllll),OU w.nt wei don 
APPROVED BOOIIU lor _r. I'ho ...... 7tft .venln ••• nd wuk-

Ken. Off_t ......... _ fl. &. .neIL 6-28 
Cbu~ .. It. TJ"N TYPING ,&11'1'';.& - TIl..... book 
ROO1llS FOR _1'. fall ...... U. ro.,...u. ale. DIal UI-48SI. ?·IAR 

Rerrli r.tor. __ wllIl HOkIIoI . 
CI_ In. :131-01211. '"' 
I'iiRNtSHED. COOKING aIIower, for 

_mer. M,II . II1.aJJ~ .lter I , ... 
.. 14 

R001llS roll .ncluate fludenll -
cooklll, ,rI.U..... S-r role •. 

JlI.~k · . Gull.ht VIlle, • • UlI Brown 
SI. ""RC 
OOUBLJ: ROO .. lor ... _or. lIIale 

ean "'1. ..14 
S DOUJlLU I IJNGLJ: • •• n. V • .., 

clolO In. Summer. 338-0471. 6-24 
THREE SINGLE .--. tor lu_or 

_Ion. lIIen. can 1137·1415. 6-21 
TWO SINGLI: roo.... (or fumlner 

te .. lon. OM doubl. room: beddlnt 
tow.ll. 10., lumlshed. 331-1363 6-" 
KEN, APPROYKD hoUlln. wllh 

kltch.n. IWBaer .nd "'.11. "7-
51'2. .28 
ron GIlIlA - Cookln. prlvU ••• . 

N7-m7. 1-27 
ROOM IN DCHANGE lor work. 4%2 

Irown. 6-27 
IT\IDENT TO work part tim. on 

1l11li durlna ... _r «11001. 13 .. 
10M. .... 

HOME POR lINT 

nJRNlllOtO - a ~. 4 bed· 
roomJ , 'Ullllllir. do. In. In •• pen· 

IIv.. UI-4:1eV. 41-7 
FOR RENT - Du,Iex .t W •• I 

Brench. 10.. - one 2 bedroom 
with b.th. _ 1 bedr_ wltll b.llI . 
COIII,I.t.ly rem .. eled. Av.llable 
ftOw. Coupl •• or ,uu- '411 N7.'t'J 

'INGLES DOUlILES. Xlkben·II.ln, 
room £0 Ih.... with other ,Irl •. 

337-7114. ... 

INSRUCTIONS 

PRrVATJI: IWOotING IUlOn • . EI.hl 
lellOna .It_ Synchronlu owl"""ln, 

.vall.bl • . Alan 1IIan. N7oU.. 1-21 

QlUCAU ---

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COu.EGE STUDENTS. Larl. IDln· 
uf.eturln, .nd dlJlrlbutin. to ... • 

paIl1 w\U .mplo), coil ••• _n duro 
u.. Ill. _r In aaJ • .ad .. ev· 
a braJldlu o .. r Ibe counlry_ Elm· u.. opporluJllUl of .1.100 aDd up. 
PlUM ,I.. p .... ""nl .nd aummer 
.ddle . Write P~,..onneJ, P.O. Box 
lZ83. c.4Ir lteplcll. 10.... 6-29 

--------~--------MOIIU HOMES 

JN1 .aM nONnBlI. furnWl.d. I 
bedr ........ carpeted. Ixc.ll.nl con· 

411100, P707GaI .flAlr I p..... &-21 
11010.& HOIII& tow\na. lnalU'lld Car

rier. N7.'IGOO. M •• dow Brook Cowl 
EaC.te.. ..JO 
I .. 101152 WESTWOOO 1 .. 0 bedroom. 

on .UreeUv, 10'., .... ber. 'xlr". 
Anlilbl. Sept. N,·t4I1_ 6010 
1t54 LIBERTY, "'45. 2 bedroom 

.Ir-eondltlo/lld. Av.llibl. Sep\. 
331-43H. 1-10 
lilSt RJCHAROSON ",lib 1x10 .nnex 

compl.lelY Curnlahed. '1000. C.iJ 
1137..:1017. 8-12 
Ih50 ATLAS. WI&IIer. air-eondillon

cr. tarpeled •• 11 n.w - willi pick . 
el t.nc •• lor.o .wnlll • . ~. 8-17 
tHO WESTWOOD 1Ib15O. non! iillCh

ene I bedroom. Air-condilion.d ....Z4. 41-17 
ITAJUl "'41. Excellent .ondillon . 

N •• t.rpel. aJro.condllionor. 2 bed
_'. f .... ed y.rd. bla prlnla 101. 
Laavln. town. mUlt .. n lmm.dl.U
!Y. HUltoP Coun. N8-2O\IO. WI 
1111 WlNDIOR DUK. tOx55, oxten. 

alon. 2 bedroolD. SeperaLe dlnln. 
........ Carpeled. Av.Uabl .• June . 331-
mI . 1-11 
&dol IAI'EW A Y wllb h20 panell.d 

.nnll. GOOd cond(Uon. 338-7782 
alter 4. &-1 

lM4 I"''' RICHARDSON. I IIr 3 bed-
.--.. 337060H. IJotI 

'a CHJCXASHA IOx5O. 2 bedroom. 
CHJLJ) CAU - SupervlHd pl~Y. ca,.,.11II • • ElceU.nl buy. 138.9135 . 

l1l)I h_. day .. 1131-4415. .. 8-2A 

Wi"i::L--au for chUclAn. Eaper\- ruRNtBHaD hIS Manno ... tle. Car-
Obce and refe ......... 337OUlI . ... pet.d. on 101. """lIcol condition. 

WANTED - Baby alttu lor llAI 338·7751. &-1 
year Old. 3 da)o ... ~ ..... l1l)I bome, 

IUmmer. 331-1810. ..~ 

CHILD CARE III)' h_, uper\
.ne.d and PIa1 ),U"d. _7811. 1-7 

BA.ftVoSIT'I'II\R ... nUd - P'lnIIbln. 
I .... momln&'_ 337 ..... _ .. . 

WILL JlAJlYoIIT. l1l)I h_. dllld ... .. 
two yoan and older. Flnkbln_'j 

uperl." ...... 1114312. .. 

WHO DOlI m 
TUTORING - IIaUl ~ C.I· 

eul.... elem.nlary otaUotlCl. C&1I 
JOlIet S3I-IJOI. .... 
DIAPBRDIE &ENTAL ...... 1 ... by 

Ne. Proeeas Laundry. II. S. Du
bllquo. Pb_ .. 7..... 101M 
8ClU!INS up. ....... down . SoIM 

fU-UII. ..7 
P R I N TIN G. _ltJe. adl1lll., 

proolreadll\l. 1DcIu... . :r.~ 
lanlUAC" 111-1 ... _ ... AlII •• 

..7 

10:1.341 AI(ERlCA.N. 2 bedroom. lur
n!ahed. c.rpeled. Top qu.llty . 

AnU.bl. June. 33I-5NO. &-I 
IOxU VlNDALE; .., .... en porch •• Ir. 

condlUoned. c.rpeled. I.r,. 101. 
13I.Q07. 1-28 
2 Ba)1IOO1f h_ •• lurnilh.d. Avall-

Ible June I . _151.. 4I-H 

HllP WANTED-fEMALE 

HOUSEWIVES WITH CARS 
Aval' .... Eltebillhed, 
' .... , .. Ful .... RIMIhI 

.1 Hews P .. D.y 
," •• Aver ... Pay P .. Dey 

Can 137-37.' 
IJIONING8 - 81_t ~. Iftd ,lrt .. I. ___________ ... 

IDII R...-er. "NUt. ..I. 
ELECTRIC iiilVD i'eP* - It 

hour .. "a. lIIe)'e", Berber Shop. 
I-nRC 

UNUSUAL GI!TI for FlIoth.", O.y or 
Graduatlon_ POrtrait by rrofellllon

.t arUlll. I'e8eIl "..... ,,,_ ... 
02t0. '"' 
W>NlHGI - auy MIUq. P"-"'..... .. 
IOCIlL& NORIIAH ~Uc Stucllo. 

lII7 II ..... U ... A" ....... -
.... Oesde La .. b . '·1 

MONIY LOANID 
.,.., an •• CItMo-. ... , 

T, ... , ...... W ...... 
I ................. ' ..... 

HOCK...,. LOAN 
DIaI • .-

- - - --:---------- ~ 

INFANTS 

RESEARCH 
WIJlta who wi! be • ..u.1 01 
... bel __ ... Aq., need-

.. for • U ... ,..., .... reh 
Project ..... nlaed by • pratl. 
_ at tile rlllUtute ., CIIIId J\e-
h.¥Ior. 

laIaota wW be _ lor • lin-
II ........ In ..... IIaII Lab-
oratory. ",. ........ wW Jut .... 
proxlmatel1 an hour. and .... n· 
pluMnt ~aU. Ia Involved. 
.~ra wi! .. paid •. 01. pi ... 
troD."' ...... _ '" teal II 
_...".. lor their boIp In u.. 
,nojeet. ,. fit,"*, ~ ..... 
......... '" 1"llh', .. "" uti 
~17. 

HII.P WANTED 

WAITRE88 - Good salary. I:vo
..... App17 In ~..-. K ... netty· 

Leall, .... S. CUnton. I).~ 

OPPORTtINlTY - $3 hour - 3/hour 
dey - S/d.y_eek. For .ppolnl.o 

_nt dt.1 m.ma. 5-31 

iliiCUAJU) - Full or part time 
.. ork. lIu... be". war. See Bill 

CbaH i boat dock. Lalla lIa<Brlde. 
fU-U5. ~2O 

IIT\)DENT h.nd.J1IWI mrUftI DOW 
th ....... h ... _r_' balf-days .. eek. 

Car ""IUInd. ,1.11 hr_~. 8-7 
FULL OR PART u.. experienced 

1II'1II help. 11'7-1011- 41-11 
2 .ALa STUDENTS ,... _or 

part-UaM .. ork. Wee_ .nd hous-
!'t.. ean II'7~H'- &-14 

NUIl.1IEN PART·TlME 
Need 4 .... luU·tlnle 

Bam .. to .-s weekly 
for por1.lIme 

....... to .140 weeklY 
full·lIme 

c:.r --nr- ean ... 17t8 
- -=~ 

cou..I STUDBm 

....... _ fir ... INY IfI'. 

....... A ...... "", e-r 
....... IIUSH co. 

m-nlt 

WANTID 
COWOI STUDENTS 

.... TIme Summer Werk __ III 

.....,'I ... WMldy 
CaD eoIIaet or wrlle 10 

K ..................... 
GIau Cerp. "'-1"' •. Meline, IllIneil 

Mltl Mr. H.wtr 7M47'I1 
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Smoking Clinic's Work Is Revi~wed 
By ROBERT MURPHY en the tobacco habit. About half they bad • greater resistance to City smokers interested in re-

Steff WrI.... of them stopped IJ'DCIkiDa after breathl_ after following the ceiving help to quit the habit 
Iowa City has several dozen the flrat meeting May 2Z. Otbera plaJI for a few days. could phone the Smoker's Dial, 

fewer smokers today as a result stopped during the I'Irst CII' lee- Goranaon, who said he bad reo 351-3249. By dialing the number, 
of the Five-Day Plan to Stop d cia ceived many requests to bold a smokers can hear a 6O-secood re-
Smokiog, wbic~ ended last week on Y'. be said. second smoking clinic, set the corded tip on bow to quit smok-
at Mercy Hospital. According to studies made 011 middle of October as a tentative ing. The telephone messages are 

More than sixty people register. past FIve-Day PJaDs, 110 per cent date lor the next program. excerpts from the Five.Day Plan 
eel during the smoking clinic of the group will ItiIl be DOn· Goranaaon said that other Iowa to Stop Smoking, GoraDBSOll said. 
which was sponsored by the Iowa smokers after three yean, be jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii"ii 
Cit y Seventh-Day Adventist added. 
Church. THe AGe group of thole who 

Elder Robert Goransson, pastor registered for the plan nnged 
of the church and director of the from 20 to 65 yean. Some in the 
plan, said 90 per cent of the group had smoked for 0DIy four 
smokers who attended the five years in comparison to some 
group therepy sessions had brok. who bad lIl1IOked for lIS years. 
----- -----,. More than half 01 the people who 

attended bad been lIDCIkera for 
more than 10 yean. The heaviest 
smoker wbo registered averaaed 
three packs of cigareta a day. 

The five eeaaions featured film· 
ed demonstrations IUId lectures 

DANCE CLASSES 
MODERN DANCE AND BAlLET 

5 Years Old through High School 

JUNE 13 thru AUGUST 8 
ReGISTER AT THE WOMEN'S GYM, U. of I. 

on JUNE 2 .nd 3 from , •• m. to 4 p.m. 

INFORMATION - MARCIA THAYER 353-4354 

Safety Head 
Asks $1 Billion 
To Aid Traffic 

by Dr. J. Wayne McFarlaDd and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E. J. Fo'lkenberg, founden of the Ii 
a1x.year-old Five-Day Plan. A l0-
cal physician, Dr. Oscar C. Beas
ley, was a gIIIIIIt lecturer during 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the program. 

The president of the National The smokers pa~pated in a 
Safety Council said Tuesday that planned p~yslcal fltnell progr~ 
the number of traffic deaths in that a~ mcluded ~eep. rbythmlc 
the nation could be cut in half, breath!ng and a daily blgh intake 
at least, by the expenditure of $1 of liqUIds. . 
billion more a year on traffic SOME OF the participants aald 
safely. their food tasted better since they 

Howard Pyle said that if this stopped amoklng. Others aid 
money had been spent in the past 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler's 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI- PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

year, the highway death toll Old Gold Sing' en ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~ would have been nowhere near 
the record figure of the Memor· C rei Alb 
ial Day boliday weekend just ut Reco um 
ended. 

A total of 542 persons lost their The Old Gold Singers bave cut 
lives in traffic accidents during a record album that comprises 
th~ 78-hour .pe~iod [rom 6 P'll,I' popular, spiritual and musical I 
Friday to nudmgbt ~onday. ThIS comedy songa from the singers' 
surpassed the preVlOUS record . 
Memorial Day death total of 525 repertoire. 
in 1963, wbich was a four-day Persona who want to order the 
weekend. album may call either the Alum· 

Pyle said the extra money n1 AaocIatlon office, at 353-5622, 
eould be used for "~etter man· 0 r Micbael LIvingston, the 
agement of the traffIC flow and , 
the principal elements in the group s director , at 338-6328. 
IYstem." Deadline for order. Ia June • . 

Specifically, he added, the mono 
ey would go for such things as 
more traffic police, traffic en· 
glneers, improved traffic court 
l18tems, driver education, driv· 
er licensing and motor vehIcle 
Inspections. 

Pyle said the $800 million a 
year now spent for these pro
grams was 'woefully inadequate' 
in view of the increased traffic 
flow the past few years. 

Deaf Man Perfects 
Midget Transistor 
Hearing Aid 

If you can hear people talk and 
can't make out the words clearly, 
then this will be your answer. An 
extremely small hearing aid using 
a tiny energized unit, has been 
perfected by a. man who hlmself 
is hard of hearing and has been 
for over 10 years. With hIs new 
aid, even wbispers are crystal 
clear. If interested it is suggested 
you write HEARING, 32 E. 9th 
St., Erie, Pa. You will receive full 

, information at no cost or obliga· 
tion whatsoever. - Adv. 

1966 

HAWKEYE 
Diltributed daily 1:30 a.m" 

to 4:30 p.m., axcapt 
Saturday. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

College & Madison Str .... 

Bri"Sl your ID Card. 

CANTHI, 
COLLJ,GJ, GI1\L 
COPJ" 
1n June Redbook. . 
college girls ftom DIne 
colleges teU wby they 
question the sexual codes 
of their pattnts ... what 
they hope to gain from 
their so-called "freedom" 
... and how the "'Wee{' 
__ Ind tenor" of thil 
moral liberation hu 
created new problems to 
replace the old. Don't 
miss this frank, ~ 
article in June 
lU1.01K)()K 

The Magazine for y 
oung Multi 

N.w ...... 

"'WI LD FLOWER" 
PRINT CORDUROY 

FRESH PICKED 

by RICHEY'S 

FASHION CENTER 

through the woods and 

found acad. of pretty 

po.ies lust beggIng 10 be 

picked. Relult? A fresh 

collection of "Wild .Iowa'" 

prlntl happily captured on 
.. 

a corduroy ground. Toke 

your pick of Gr .. n/Gold, 

Bane/Navy or Red/Gold. 

1·15. 

Riclw'l~ 
5Q,j~ion 
enfer 

, 111 S. Dubuque 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing
house Washers and Dryers. A clean walh is yours every 
sin"le time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THATIS ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STIlET 

Is The Weight Of FI.I WHk Upon You? 

Have double confldeDce, COIIft· 
dence in your Intellectual abJIitJ 
will keep your apirlta up In the 
trying week ahead. 

and in your appearance. PARIS 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take y~ur 

unwanted books • • • 

only if you're 

willing to take 

their money! 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookstore 

will pay you hard, cold cash for your 

unwanted books! 

is looking for that cold, calculating in

dividual who knows a great deal when he sees one. If you 

have a pile of unwanted textbooks, you may be iust that 

person. 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used books for summer 

and fall. They're willing to pay the highest price possible for 

your unwanted textbooks. Hawkeye'S service is quick and ef

ficient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the sun. 

If you're willing to take the money, stop in. You'll like the deal 

only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

, ' 

; 
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